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HOMELIFE / CHAMPIONS REALITY INC.
BROKERAGE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED 

SINCE 1988

Realtors Wanted
FLEXIBLE SPLIT

OR FLAT FEE
UTAYAN PONNUTHURAI

BROKER OF RECORD, Bsc (Hons)

D: 416 505 2120  B: 416 281 8090

fld; njhy;iyah?

GET DEBT FREE
WITHOUT BANKRUPTCY

,f;fl;lhd #o;epiyfspYk; ,yFthf tpbTngw

fud; rptehjd; (HARAN Sivanathan)

Tel: 416 498 4326 / 416 803 8830
msi Spergel Inc., Licensed 

Insolvency Trustee
505 Consumers Rd., Suite 200, 

Toronto On M2J 4V8
(Victoria Park / Consumers Rd.)

Email: hsivanathan@spergel.ca | 
www.spergel.ca

fud; rptehjd;> 
Certified Insolvency Counsellor

Federally licensed

Bankruptcy kl;LNk jPh;T my;y

For 30 years we have helped 
more than 55,000 people 

become debt free.

HomeLife Landmark Realty Inc., 
Brokerage

Independently Owned and Operated
7240 Woodbine Ave., Suite 103, 

Markham, ON. L3R 1A4
Tel: 905-305-1600 Fax: 905-305-1609

Parithi Sinnathamby
Sales Representative

416-904-7444
pari.sinnathamby@gmail.com

Higher Standard Agents... Higher Results!

8911 Woodbine Avenue, 
Markham, 

Ontario L3R 5G1
Email: info@chapelridgefh.com

www.chapelridgefh.com

cq;fs; cwnthd;iw gphpe;J jLkhWk; 

Ntisapy; ,Wjp epfo;Tfs; gw;wpa ftiy 

cq;fSf;F Ntz;lhk;. mDgtj;Jld; 

$ba md;ghd Nritia toq;Ffpd;Nwhk;

khh;f;fk; kw;Wk; 
kprprhfh efuq;fspy; 

vkJ Nrit

● Visitation ● Funeral & Memorial Service
● Reception ● Burial ● Cremation

OPTIMART fz; 
gupNrhjid

EYE EXAM

xU kzpNeuj;jpy; fz; itj;jpaiur; 

re;jpj;J cq;fs; fz;zhbiag; 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;

cq;fs; fz;zpd; epwq;fis 

khw;wf;$ba tpop tpy;iyfis 

epahakhd tpiyf;F 

ngw;wf;nfhs;syhk;

fz; gupNrhjid epGzupdhy; fz; 
gupNrhjpf;fg;gLk;

(416) 266 – 3389
3150 Eglington Ave.E.#6 (Eglington & Markham)

Scarborough, ON. M1J 2H2

(416) 297 – 9903
3351 Markhan Road (Markham & Steeles)

Toronto, ON. MIX 0A6

30 tUlq;fSf;F 

Nkyhf cq;fs; 

Nritapy;

Mon - Fri: 12pm - 6pm | Sat: 10am - 4pm | Sunday - Closed |  Markhan / EglingtonCell: (647)-336-7434

Bronson Christian, BA (Hons)
Mortgage Agent | Lic # 11404

cq;fspd; 
midj;J Nkhl;;Nf[; 

NjitfSf;Fk; 
vd;id

njhlh;G nfhs;Sq;fs;

Equity Loan $50,000
Monthly Payment $375
Approval within 24 Hrs.

RESP/RRSP 
Disability   
Investments for  
   Children

Call: 416-704-8074  Are you Insured? 

Excellent  
Rates!Life Insurance?  

It’s for those you LOVE the most!

Your Smile Is My Best Return!
Four Branch Locations to serve you better
Scarborough  Markham  Ajax  Brampton

Peter Sober
Manager, Mobile Mortgage Specialist

Paragon Sales Award
Dir: 416-275-3571 | Email: peter.sober@td.com

647-657-8566
Email: thamilarvaanipam@gmail.com

utvbook@gmail.comcyfj;jkpoh; 

thzpgk;
2022Mk;

Mz;bd;

LAW POINT
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

CRIMINAL - BAIL - APPEALS - REAL ESTATE - FAMILY
TRAFFIC TICKETS - WILLS & ESTATES - NOTARIES

Ganesh
Balaganthan

Jacob
Stilman

CALL US TODAY
416-296-9999

With over 50 years of combined 
experience in the criminal  justice 

system in order to serve you better

FOLLOW US ON:
E Law Point Professional Corporation

Q @Ontario Law Point
207-80 Corporate Drive,

Scarborough Ontario M1H 3G5
k INFO@ONTARIOLAWPOINT.COM

associated 
with

Remembrance Day

ßöºó² 
ïì£î¢¶ñ¢

îñ¤ö¦öî¢ 
«îê¤òî¢ 

î¬ôõó¤ù¢

«îê¤òè¢ªè£®ò¤ù¢ 
«ñù¢¬ñò¤¬ù «ð£ø¢Á«õ£ñ¢
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ïõñ¢ð£¢ 21

Tamil Eelam 
National Flag Day 

Nov 21

28Mk; gf;fk; ghh;f;f...

Nov 11, 2021
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Mutual funds distributed by Sun Life Financial Investment
Services (Canada) Inc. Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 
is a member of the Sun Life Financial group of companies.
© Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 2019. 

Life’s brighter under the sun

Easan Krishna-Pillai, CFP®
Bus: 416-557-7384
Res: 905-886-7399
easan.krishna@sunlife.com
www.sunlife.ca/easan.krishna

Home Buying / Selling
Deal with the Experienced!

vd;dplk; tPL 
Ntz;Lgtu;fSf;F

fpilf;Fk; ,d;ndhU 
rYif

To Buy & Sell your Home
Sutharasan Ananthanadarajah

Sales RepresentativeCell: 416.704.6949
suthaananth@hotmail.com

Mortgage arrangement and inspection done for free

Delicious, Quality 
and Healthy
·çk tÂï >tÑw, Ø>[MÍ]B 

\u®D æª cð¡ kçïï^

Äïé s>\Vª çkÃkºïÓÂzD °uÃ ·çkBVª, ·Ý>\Vª, 
>«DtÂï, çÄk, ¶çÄk cð¡ kçïïçá z¤©¸â¦ ¼å«Ý]_ 

Î¼« Ö¦Ý]_ ØÃu®ÂØïV^á ¶çw¥ºï^!!!

416.332.0606 / 647.822.4972
6055 Steeles Ave E, Unit 104 (Markham & Steeles) Toronto, ON. M1X 0A7

Thiva Auto Towing Service
	24/7 Service
	Booster Service
	Local & Long Distance
	Lock out Service
	Flat Tire Service

Thiva: 647-608-9394

2022Mk; Mz;bd;

647-657-8566
thamilarvaanipam@gmail.com

utvbook@gmail.com

tpsk;guj; njhlh;GfSf;F:

cyfj;jkpoh; 

thzpgk;
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vq;fSf;fha; jq;fs; tho;it jpahfk; 

nra;j vk; nja;tq;fis jpdKk; epidT 

$UNthkhf.

Email: eelamurasu@yahoo.com

All the rights reserved to Eelamurasu publication. Every effort is made 
to pro- vide accurate information in this publication. Eelamurasu 
Publication is not re- sponsible for any omission or errors. Advertiser 
or writers shall be responsible for the contents of the advertisements 
and articles.

vk;Kldhd 
njhlh;GfSf;F:

647-853-0686
nkhd;wpay; 
gpuNjr 
njhlh;GfSf;F:

514-446-7044
https://www.facebook.com/Eelamurasu-1400177629995000/

Njrpaj; jiytupd; rpe;jidapypUe;J

khtPuh;fspd; ngw;Nwhh;> cwtpdh;fSf;F

khtPuh;fspd; epidit <oKurpy; gjpT 

nra;a vkf;F mDg;gp itf;fTk;

CANADA EELAMURASU

r%f ePjpAk; rdehaf Rje;jpuq;fSk; 

jioj;Njhq;Fk; Xh; cd;dj 

rKjhaj;ijf; fl;bnaOg;GtNj> vkJ 

murpay; ,yl;rpakhFk;.

ru;tNjrj;Jf;F xU KfKk; <oj;jkpoUf;F xU KfKk; ,dthj rpq;fs 

kf;fSf;F xU KfKk; fhl;Ltjpy; uh[gf;r murhq;fj;ij kpQ;Rtjw;F vtUk; 

,Uf;f KbahJ vd;gij  jw;Nghija gpujku; kfpe;j uh[gf;r [dhjpgjpahf 

,Ue;j fhyj;jpYk; jw;Nghija uh[gf;r Ml;rpapYk; ep\&gpj;J tUfpwhu;fs;. 

mz;ikapy; I.eh.tpd; Mizahsiu re;jpj;j [dhjpgjp Nfhj;jhga uh[gf;r 

Gyk;ngau; jkpou;fSf;F miog;G tpLj;jpUe;jhu;.mNjNghy; mz;ikapy; 

,yq;iff;F tp[ak; nra;jpUe;j ,e;jpa gpujpepjpfsplk; 13 MtJ jpUj;jj;ij 

eilKiwg;gLj;JNthk; vd;Wk;  jkpou;fSf;F xU epahakhd jPu;it 

toq;FNthk; vd;Wk; thf;FWjpfis toq;fpdhu;fs;. Mdhy;>jkpou; Njrj;jpy; 

elg;gNjh NtW.jpl;lkpl;l rpq;fs FbNaw;wq;fs;> njhy;nghUs; jpizf;fsj;jpd; 

mj;JkPwpa ml;^opaq;fs;>gilapdUf;fhf vd;W $wp jkpoupd; fhzpfis 

mlhj;jhf gpbg;gJ vd rfy tplaq;fSk; Kk;Kukhf muq;NfwptUfpwJ.    

kWGwj;jpy; ,dthjpfspd; jiytdhf Nghw;wg;gLk; Qhdrhu Njuupd; 

jiyikapy; xU nrayzp cUthf;fg;gl;L rpWghd;ikapdupd; mbg;gil 

rl;lq;fspy; ifitg;gjw;Fk;  mtw;iw gwpj;J rpq;fstu;fspd; rl;l 

tiuaiwfSf;Fs; jkpou;fis nfhz;LtUtjw;Fk;  ,e;j ehl;by; 

'rpWghd;ikapdu;" 'jkpou;" vd;w thu;j;ijfs; ,Uf;ff;$lhJ vd;w Nehf;fj;ij 

mbg;gilahf nfhz;L 'xNu ehL xNu rl;lk;" vd;w nrayzp cUthf;fg;gl;L 

mjw;fhd gzpfs; Kk;Kukhf ,lk;ngw;WtUfpwJ. mNjNghy;>me;j nrayzpf;F 

jkpou;fs; vtUk; epakpf;fg;gltpy;iy vd;W vOe;j Fw;wr;rhl;Lf;F jPu;thf 

ntspg;G+r;Rf;fhf> mjpUg;jpahsu;fis jpUg;jpg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf 3 jkpou;fis 

epakpj;J murhiz ntspapl;bUf;fpwhu; [dhjpgjpapd; nrayhsu;.  

rpq;fs jiytu;fspd; jpUFjhsk; ,t;thW ,Uf;f>kWgf;fj;jpy; jkpo; 

jiytu;fspd; murpay; jpUFjhsk; mtu;fisAk; kpQ;rp nrd;Wnfhz;bUf;fpwJ.

jpBnud ahopy; $ba xU rpy jkpo; jiytu;fs; 13MtJ jpUj;j rl;lk; 

njhlu;gpy; NgRtjhfTk; 13I KOikahf mKy;gLj;Jtjw;F ,e;jpahTf;F 

mOj;jk; nfhLf;fg;NghtjhfTk; xU Nkilia cUthf;fpapUe;jhu;fs;. 

mjpYk; xw;Wik ,y;iy. jkpo; Njrpa $l;likg;gpy; mq;fk; tfpf;Fk; gq;fhsp 

fl;rpfspy; xd;whd nry;tk; milf;fyehjd; jiyikapyhd fl;rpapd; 

jiyikapy; xd;W $ba ,e;j $l;lj;jpy; $l;lzpapd; Kf;fpa fl;rpahd 

jkpouR fl;rp gq;Nfw;wpUf;ftpy;iy. mNjNghy;> mnkupf;f rl;l epGzu;fspd; 

miog;gpd; Ngupy; mnkupf;fh nrd;wpUf;Fk; vk;.V.Rke;jpud; jiyikapyhd 

FOtpy; $l;likg;gpd; gq;fhspfs; xJf;fg;gl;L jkpouR fl;rpapd; tpRthrpfs; 

mioj;Jr;nry;yg;gl;Ls;sdu;.

,e;jpa cau;];jhdpfu; Nfhghy; ghf;NyTf;Fk; jkpo;j; Njrpaf; $l;likg;gpd; 

jiytu; Mu;.rk;ge;jDf;Fk; ,ilapy; fle;j thuk; ,lk;ngw;w fye;Jiuahlypd; 

gpd;dzpapy; ,e;j  cau;kl;l rl;lj;juzpfs; FO mnkupf;fhtpw;F 

tp[ak; nra;Js;sjhf njuptpf;fg;gLfpwJ. mz;ikf;fhykhf ,e;jpahtpd; 

,yq;ifAldhd cwtpy; rpy khw;wq;fs; Vw;gl;bUg;gij mtjhdpf;f KbfpwJ. 

mNjNghy;> rPdhTldhd ,yq;ifapd; cwtpy; tpupry; Vw;gl Muk;gpj;jpUf;fpwJ. 

Ie;jpahtpd; neUf;fj;Jf;Fk; rPdhTldhd tpuprYf;Fk; gpd;dzpapy; epr;rakhf 

mnkupf;fhtpd; ce;Jjy; ,Ug;gJ ntspg;gilahf njupfpwJ.me;j gpd;dzpapy;jhd; 

mz;ikapy; mnkupf;fhtpd; ghJfhg;G jpizf;fsk; ntspapl;bUe;j mwpf;ifapy; 

,yq;ifia rPdh jd;Dila ,uhZtj;jskhf gad;gLj;jtpUf;fpwJ vd;W 

vr;rupj;jpUe;jJ. 

,t;thW rpq;fs murhq;fj;ij ,d;W ,e;jpahTk; mnkupf;fhTk; ifahs 

Muk;gpj;jpUf;fpwJ jkpou;fSf;F rhjfkhd rpy epiyikfis Vw;gLj;jpapUf;fpwJ.

Fwpg;ghf ,e;jpahtpd; nry;yg;gps;isahd 13MtJ jpUj;j rl;lj;ij KOikahf 

mKy;gLj;Jtjw;fhd mOj;jq;fis ,e;jpahTf;F jkpo; jug;Gfshy; toq;f 

KbAk; vd;gJld;> Nghu;f;Fw;wk;> kdpj Fyj;Jf;F vjpuhf rpq;fs muRk; 

rpq;fs uhZtKk; Kd;ndLj;j ml;^opaq;fSf;F mnkupf;fhTldhd cwit 

tYg;gLj;Jtjd; %yk; rpy efu;Tfis efu;j;jpr;nry;y KbAk; vd;w R+oy; 

jw;rkak; Vw;gl;bUf;fpwJ. me;j mbg;gilapy; mnkupf;f tUk; Rke;jpud; 

jiyikapyhd rl;l FOTld; mnkupf;fhtpy; nraw;gLk; Gyk;ngau; jkpo; rl;l 

ty;Yeu;fs; jq;fSila mDgtq;fis gfpu;e;Jnfhs;tJld;>Gyk;ngau; jkpo; 

mikg;GfSk; Fwpj;j rl;l FO ,yq;ifapy; vt;thW jq;fSila 

nraw;ghLfis Kd;ndLf;fNtz;Lnkd;gJ rk;ge;jkhd rk;gh\izfis 

Kd;ndLg;gJ nghUj;jkhf ,Uf;Fk;.Vnddpy; ,d;iwa ru;tNjr murpay; 

Nghf;fpy; vq;fSf;fhd  ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F ,uh[je;jpukhd> rl;l Kiwapyhd 

nraw;ghLfspd; Clhf mjid ntd;nwLf;f KbAk;. mjw;fhd jsj;ij 

cUthf;fNtz;ba nghWg;G Gyk;ngau; jkpou;fsplj;jpYk; ,Uf;fpwJ.vdNt 

mjw;fhd xU R+oy; Vw;gl;bUf;fpd;w epiyapy; mjid nkUNfw;wNtz;ba 

nghWg;G jkpou; eydpy; mf;fiw nfhz;l midtupdJk; nghWg;ghFk;.

ê¤é¢è÷ Üóê¤ù¢ î¤¼°î£÷ºñ¢ 
îñ¤ö¢ î¬ôõó¢è÷¤ù¢ ï¤î£ùñ¤ù¢¬ñ»ñ¢
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J.R.B
GROUP CORPORATION

Welfare,
ODSP,

Medical visit 

translation 
services

R R.Rajkumar  B.Com (Hons) M.B.A

midtUk; tPL thq;f rpwg;ghd Nrit...
* Loans 
* Mortgages
* Insurance 

* Visa
* Real Estate
* Credit Counseling

* Master Card
Best Rate
Mortgage
Arranged

Almost 
All Services 

AvailableBUSINESS LOAN 25 K to 500,000 New Business
Gjpjhf Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l my;yJ Muk;gpf;fg;glTs;s 

rfy tu;j;jfUf;fhd rpwg;ghd Nrit 647-289-6164 / 416-655-5577

ntspehLfspYs;s ,yq;ifau;fSf;F 

tpiutpy; ,ul;il gpu[hTupikapid toq;fp> 

jghy; %ykhfNtDk; thf;fspg;gjw;F 

murhq;fk; eltbf;if vLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd 

jkpo;j; Njrpaf; $l;likg;gpd; kl;lf;fsg;G 

khtl;l ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdu; ,uh.rhzf;fpad; 

Nfhupf;if tpLj;Js;shu;.

ehlhSkd;wj;jpy; New;W (Gjd;fpoik) 

ciuahw;wpaNghNj murhq;fj;jplk; mtu; 

,t;thW Nfhupf;if tpLj;Js;shu;. ,jd;NghJ 

njhlu;e;Jk; ciuahw;wpa mtu;>

murhq;fj;jplk; kpf Kf;fpakhd Nfhupf;if 

xd;wpid ,e;j Ntisapy; Kd;itf;f 

tpUk;Gfpd;Nwd;.

ntspehLfspYs;s ,yq;ifau;fs; 

gyUk; ,ul;il gpu[hTupikapid 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;stjpy; Mu;tkhfNt cs;sdu;. 

,ul;il gpu[hTupikapid ngw;Wf;nfhs;tJ 

,yFthf ,Ue;jhYk;> mjw;fhd fl;lzj;jpid 

Fiwg;gjw;Fupa eltbf;iffis murhq;fk; 

vLf;f Ntz;Lk;.

,yq;ifapy; jw;NghJ nlhyUf;fhd 

ngWkjpapy; tPo;r;rp Vw;gl;bUf;fpd;w epiyapy;> 

murhq;fk; ,ul;il gpu[hTupikf;fhd 

fl;lzj;jpid Fiwg;gjw;Fupa eltbf;iffis 

vLf;f Ntz;Lk;.

,ul;il gpu[hTupikTs;s mikr;ru; 

cs;s ehl;by;> ntspehLfspYs;s Gyk;ngau; 

jkpou;fs; gyUk; ,ul;il gpu[hTupikapid 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;stjpy; Mu;tkhfNt cs;sdu;.

vdNt mtu;fSf;F tpiuthf ,ul;il 

gpu[hTupikapid toq;fp> ntspehLfspYs;s 

,yq;ifau;fs; thf;fspg;gjw;fhd Vw;ghLfis 

nra;a Ntz;Lk;.

Fwpg;ghf jghy; %ykhfNtDk; mtu;fs; 

thf;fspg;gjw;F Njitahd eltbf;ifapid 

murhq;fk; nra;a Ntz;Lk;. ,JFwpj;J 

murhq;fk; cldbahf ftdk; nrYj;Jk; vd 

ek;Gfpd;Nwd; vdf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shu;.

"ªõ÷¤ï£´è÷¤½÷¢÷ Þôé¢¬èòó¢è÷¢ 
îð£ô¢ Íôñ£è«õÂñ¢ õ£è¢è÷¤ð¢ðîø¢° 

ïìõ®è¢¬è â´è¢è «õí¢´ñ¢"

tlf;F> fpof;F Mau;fSld; ,yq;if 

kw;Wk; khiyjPTf;fhd Rtp];yhe;jpd; 

J}Jtu; nlhkpdpf; ghu;f;yu; re;jpj;J 

fye;Jiuahbdu;.

New;W (Gjd;fpoik) ez;gfy;  cyq;F 

thDu;jp %yk; aho;g;ghzk; te;jile;j 

Rtp];yhe;J J}Jtu; jiyikapyhd 

FOtpdu; aho;g;ghzk; Mau; ,y;yj;jpy; 

tlf;F fpof;F Mau;fis re;jpj;jhu;.

,jd; NghJ  rkfhy epyikfs; 

njhlu;gpy; fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ>

,e;j re;jpg;gpy;  aho; kiwkhtl;l 

Mau; NguUl; jpU [];upd; Qhdg;gpufhrk; 

Mz;lif >  kd;dhu; kiwkhtl;l Mau; 

NguUl; jpU ,k;khDNty; ngu;dhz;Nlh > 

jpUNfhzkiy kiwkhtl;l  Mau;  NguUl; 

jpU fpwpj;jpahd; Nehnay; ,k;khDNty;   

Mz;lif MfpNahu; fye;J nfhz;bUe;jdu;.

õìè¢°, è¤öè¢° 
Ýòó¢èÀìù¢ 

²õ¤ú¢ô£ï¢î¤ù¢ 
É¶õó¢ êï¢î¤ð¢¹!

tTdpahtpy; gy;NtW ,lq;fspy; ,yq;if 

murhq;fj;jpd; nraw;ghl;bw;F vjpuhf 

jkpo; rpq;fsj;jpy; vOjg;gl;l Rtnuhl;bfs; 

xl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ.

Fwpj;j Rtnuhl;bfspy; kpd;rhuk; vz;nza; 

Rahjpgj;jpaj;ij fhl;bf;nfhLf;Fk; jpUl;L 

xg;ge;jj;ij uj;J nra;> mnkupf;f - rPd - 

,e;jpa kuzg;nghwpapy; kf;fis rpf;fitf;Fk; 

Vfhjpgj;jpa rhu;G Ml;rpf;F vjpuhNthk;.

Nghd;w thrfq;fs; fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;l 

Rtnuhl;bfSf;F njhopyhsu; Nghuhl;l 

kj;jpa epiyak; kw;Wk; Kd;dpiy Nrh\yp]

f; fl;rp  vd;gd cupik Nfhug;gl;Ls;sik 

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

õ¾ù¤ò£õ¤ô¢ Üóê£é¢èî¢î¤ù¢ 
ªêòø¢ð£ì¢®ø¢° âî¤ó£è ²õªó£ì¢®è÷¢

Nehahsu;fSf;F Njitahd FUjpia 
toq;f Kbatpy;iy vd aho;.Nghjdh 
itj;jparhiy ,uj;j tq;fp  mwptpj;Js;sJ.

mJ njhlu;gpy; mtu;fs; Fwpg;gpLifapy;> 
aho;g;ghzk; Nghjdh itj;jparhiy ,uj;j 
tq;fpapy; ,Uf;f Ntz;ba Mff; Fiwe;j 
FUjpapd; msT 330 ige;j; MFk;.

Mdhy; jw;NghJ ,Uf;Fk; FUjpapd; 
msNth 200 ige;j MFk;. ,jdhy; 
Nehahsu;fSf;F Njitahd FUjpia toq;f 
Kbahj Ju;g;ghf;fpa epiyapy; ,uj;j tq;fp 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

,Uf;fpd;w FUjpAk; ,d;Dk; 5 
ehl;fSf;F kl;LNk NghJk;. mjd; gpd;G 
Vw;gLfpd;w mdu;j;jq;fSf;Nfh my;yJ 
tpgj;jpw;fSf;Nfh> rj;jpu rpfpr;irfSf;Nfh> 
kfg;Ngw;W rj;jpu rpfpr;irfSf;Nfh> 
FUjpr;Nrhif Nehahsu;fSf;Nfh kw;Wk; 
Vida Nehahsu;fSf;Nfh FUjpia toq;f 
Kbahj Mgj;jhd epiyf;F ,uj;j tq;fp 
js;sg;gl;Ls;sJ.

ò£ö¢.«ð£îù£ 
¬õî¢î¤òê£¬ôò¤ô¢ 
°¼î¤î¢îì¢´ð¢ð£´!
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,yq;ifapy; mjpfupj;Js;s tpiyNaw;wj;ij fz;bj;J GJf;FbapUg;G 

gpuNjr rig cWg;gpdu;fSk;  murpay;thjpfs; kw;Wk; nghJkf;fs; 

,ize;J ftdaPu;g;G Nghuhl;lj;ij Kd;ndLj;jdu;.

,d;W fhiy 9 kzpf;F GJf;FbapUg;G efug;gFjpapy; ,Ue;J Fwpj;j 

ftdaPu;g;G Nghuhl;lk; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ.

GJf;FbapUg;G gpuNjr rigapDila cWg;gpdu;fs; gy;NtW 

gjhijfis jhq;fpathWk; khl;L tz;bypy; mjpfupj;j tpiyf;Fupa 

nghUl;fs; rpytw;iw Vw;wpathWk; Fwpj;j ftdaPu;g;G Nghuhl;lj;ij 

Kd;ndLj;jdu;.

ehl;by; mjpfupj;Js;s rikay; vupthA tpiy> rPdp tpiy> 

rPnke;J tpiy cs;spl;l nghUl;fspd; tpiyNaw;wj;Jf;F vjpuhfTk; 

tptrhapfspd; cug;gpur;rpidf;F vjpuhfTk; Fwpj;j ftdaPug;G Nghuhl;lk; 

Kd;ndLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

Fwpj;j Nghuhl;lj;jpy; <Lgl;ltu;fs; "Vw;whNj vw;whNj nghUl;fspd; 

tpiyia Vw;whNj> mbf;fhNj mbf;fhNj Vio tapw;wpy; mbf;fhNj> 

mbf;fhNj mbf;fhNj fhRfis mbf;fhNj> tpw;fhNj tpw;fhNj ehl;il 

tpw;fhNj" cs;spl;l gy;NtW Nfh\q;fis vOg;gpathW GJf;FbapUg;G 

efu; gFjpapy; ,Ue;J GJf;FbapUg;G gpuNjr rig tiu Nguzpahf 

nrd;wdu;.

Nguzpahfr; nrd;wtu;fs; GJf;FbapUg;G gpuNjr rig jtprhsuplk; 

,e;j tplak; njhlu;gpy; kf[u; xd;iwAk; ifaspj;jdu;.

¹¶è¢°®ò¤¼ð¢ð¤ô¢ Üó²è¢ªèî¤ó£è 
èõùò¦ó¢ð¢¹ «ð£ó£ì¢ìñ¢

Ky;iyj;jPT khtl;l itj;jparhiyapy; 

New;iwa jpdk; ngz;fSf;fhd fUTWjy; 

rpfpr;iria Nkw;nfhs;sj; Njitahd 

eltbf;if njhlug;gl Tamil Diouspora Alliance 
mikg;G epjp Mjuit toq;fp cs;sJ.

VP organization vd;w fpuhk kf;fs; mikg;G 

tpLj;j Nfhupf;ifia Vw;W me;j mikg;G 

%yk; ,J toq;fg;gl;lJ.

Ky;iyj;jPT khtl;l itj;jparhiyapy; 

td;dp kf;fs; fUTWjy; rpfpr;iria ,dp 

njhlu;r;rpahf ngw;Wf;nfhs;s KbAk;. NkYk; 

,ytr mkuu; Cu;jp Nrit toq;Ftjw;fhd 

epiyak; mikf;f itj;jparhiy tshfj;jpy; 

mbf;fy; ehl;lg;gl;lJ.

,e;j epfo;tpy; khtl;l mur mjpgu; f. 

tpkyehjd; khtl;l Rfhjhu gzpg;ghsu; 

K.ckhrq;fu; itj;jparhiy gpujp gzpg;ghsu; 

kw;Wk; fpuhk kf;fs; mikg;gpd; ,af;Fdu; nj. 

,e;jpujh]; fye;J nfhz;ldu;.

ºô¢¬ô ¬õî¢î¤òê£¬ôò¤ô¢ 
è¼¾Áîô¢ ê¤è¤ê¢¬ê ï¤¬ôòñ¢ Ýóñ¢ðñ¢

kl;lf;fsg;G gJis tPjp Jk;ghyk; Nrhiy 

fpuhk kf;fs; ,d;W fhiy nrq;fyb gJis 

gpujhd tPjpia kwpj;J Mu;g;ghl;lj;jpy; 

<Lgl;Ls;sdu;.

fle;j ey;yhl;rp fhyj;jpy; r[pj; gpNukjhr 

mtu;fshy; toq;fg;gl;l tPl;Lj;jpl;lj;jpy; 

G+uzkhf fl;Lkhd gzpfs; ,il 

epWj;jg;gl;bUe;j epiyapy; kf;fs; jq;fsJ 

gzj;ij nryT nra;J XusT jq;fsJ tPl;il 

rPu;nra;J nra;J tho;e;J te;Js;sdu;.

,e;j epiyapy; fhl;L ahidfspd; 

ml;lfhrj;Jf;F kj;jpapYk; kpd;rhu Njitiaf; 

fUjp kpd;rhu rigf;F gzk; nrYj;jpAk; 

mtu;fSf;fhd kpd;rhu ,izg;Gfs; 

nfhLf;fg;glhj epiyapy; ahidfsplkpUe;J 

jq;fsJ capiuf; fhg;gjw;fhf rl;ltpNuhjkhf 

kpd; ,izg;gpid ngw;Ws;sdu;.

,ij mwpe;j kpd;rhurig nfhOk;gpy; 

,Ue;J tutiof;fg;gl;l cau; mjpfhupfspdhy; 

fpuhkj;ijr; Nru;e;j gyu; ifJ nra;ag;gl;L 

tof;F jhf;fy; nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ.

Fwpj;j eltbf;ifia fz;bj;J ,d;W fhiy 

fpuhk kf;fs; tPjpia kwpj;J Nghuhl;lj;jpy; 

<Lgl;Ls;sik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

õ¦î¤¬ò ñø¤î¢¶ 
«ð£ó£ì¢ìî¢î¤ô¢ Þøé¢è¤ò 

ñè¢è÷¢: ðôó¢ ¬è¶

aho;.vk;.[p.Mu; vd miof;fg;gLk; Nfhg;gha; 

,uhirah Re;juypq;fk; ,d;W (tpahof;fpoik) 

mjpfhiy ,aw;if va;jpdhu;.

mtupd; ,Wjp fpupiffs; Nfhg;ghapYs;s 

mtuJ ,y;yj;jpy; ,d;W eilngwTs;sJ.

Nfhg;gha; njw;F khjh Nfhtpybia Nru;e;j 

,uhirah Re;juypq;fk; (taJ 79) jkpof 

Kd;dhs; Kjy;tu; vk;.[p.,uhkre;jpudpd; jPtpu 

urpfdhthu;. mj;Jld; m.jp.K.ftpd; jPtpu 

tpRthrpAk; Mthu;. jkpofk; nrd;W vk;.[p.Miu 

Neupy; re;jpj;Jk; cs;shu;.

vk;.[p.Mu; Nghd;W fz;zhb mzpe;J Njhspy; 

rhy;itAld; irf;fpspy; tyk; tUk; ,tiu 

gyUk; aho;g;ghz vk;.[p.Mu;  vd mioj;jdu;. 

mjdhy; mtupd; ,aw;ngau; gyUf;F njupahJ.

vk;.[p.Mupd; jPtpu urpfdhf kl;Lk; mtu; 

,Uf;ftpy;iy. r%f njhz;ldhfTk;> 

twpatu;fSf;F cjtp nra;gtuhfTk; ,Ue;jhu;.

vk;.[p.Mupd; gpwe;j jpdk;> epidT ehl;fspy; 

jd;dhy; Kbe;jsTf;F jdJ nrhe;j epjpapy;> 

twpatu;fSf;F cjtpfis nra;thu;.

aho;g;ghzk; fy;tpaq;fhl;L re;ij gFjpapy; 

vk;.[p MUf;F rpiyAk; itj;Js;shu;.

epidT ehs; kw;Wk; gpwe;jehSf;F jPgq;fs; 

Vw;wp vk;.[p.MUf;F khiy mzptpj;J mQ;ryp 

nrYj;jp tUgtu; vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

ò£ö¢ð¢ð£íî¢î¤ù¢ âñ¢.ü¤.Ýó¢ è£ôñ£ù£ó¢!
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JATHU RENOVATION
 Basement  Carpet  Flooring
 Hardware  Kitchen Cabinets
 Painting  Tiles  Stairs 

Moulding  Window  Garage Door 
 Spotlight  Plumping  Electrical
cq;fs; ,y;yj;ij GJg;gpf;f mioAq;fs;

RASAN
Cell: (647) 532-4162 | Office: (647) 821-0356
Email: rassan311@gmail.com| Web: www.jathurenovation.com

Free Estimate
Ntiyf;F Ml;fs; Njit

rpW tpsk;guq;fs;

Ntiyf;F Ml;fs; Njit
];fhgNuhtpy; ,aq;Fk; Car Wash 

epWtdj;Jf;F KO Neuk; kw;Wk; gFjp 

Neukhf Ntiy nra;a Ml;fs; Njit.

njhlh;G: 647-470-7499

Ntiyf;F Ml;fs; Njit

Reginos Pizza Aurora
epWtdj;Jf;F Ntiyf;F Ml;fs; Njit

njhlh;G: 905-841-7002

Ntiy tha;g;G

kPd; filapy; Ntiy nra;a 

mDgtKs;stu;fs; Njit. 

cld; njhlu;G nfhs;sTk;.

SUNNYVALE SUPERMARKET
905-789-8774

,yq;ifapy; Nghu;f;Fw;wk; ,ioj;jtu;fs; 

ru;tNjrj;Jf;F gjpy; nrhy;Yk; flg;ghl;il 

Vw;W gjpy; nrhy;ypNa MfNtz;Lk; vd;W 

,yq;ifj; jkpouRf; fl;rpapd; jiytu; khit 

Nrdhjpuh[h njuptpj;jhu;.

nfhOk;gpy; MAjjhupfshy; Rl;Lg; gLnfhiy 

nra;ag;gl;l jkpo;j; Njrpaf; $l;likg;gpd; 

aho;g;ghzk; khtl;l Kd;dhs; ehlhSkd;w 

cWg;gpdu; khkdpju; eluh[h utpuh[pd; 15 Mk; 

Mz;L epidNte;jy; epfo;T rhtfr;Nrupapy; 

utpuh[pd; cUtr;rpiy mike;Js;s epidT 

rJf;fj;jpy; eilngw;wJ.

efu rig cWg;gpdu; Qh.fpN\hu; jiyikapy; 

eilngw;w ,e;j mQ;ryp epfo;tpy; fye;Jnfhz;l 

gpd;du; Clfq;fSf;F khit Nrdhjpuh[h 

fUj;Jj; njuptpj;jNghNj ,t;thW $wpdhu;.

vq;fSila jkpouRf; fl;rpapd; ehlhSkd;w 

cWg;gpdu; utpuhi[ ,oe;J 15Mz;Lfs; 

Mfptpl;lhYk; vy;Nyhu; neQ;rpYk; mtuJ 

mu;g;gzk; epiwe;J epw;fpd;wJ.me;j ehl;fspy; 

utpuh[; %d;W nkhopfspYk; mwpTk; Mw;wYk; 

nfhz;ltuhf tpsq;fpdhu;.

jkpo;j; Njrpa ,dj;jpd; tpLjiyf;fhf> 

tpLjiy vq;fs; kf;fSf;Ff; fpilf;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;gjw;fhf ru;tNjrj;Jf;F Kd;dhy;> nfhOk;gpy; 

kdpj cupikfs; epiyaj;Jf;F Kd;ghf> 

rpq;fs xypgug;Gf;fspy;> rpq;fs kf;fs; kj;jpapy; 

vq;fs; ,dj;jpd; tpLjiyf;fhd Njitg;ghl;il 

typAWj;jp jPtpu gpurhuj;jpy; mtu; <Lgl;bUe;jhu;.

mg;NghJ mtu; jdJ rl;lj;juzp njhopiy 

Mw;Wtjw;fhf ePjpkd;wk; nry;Yk; topapy; 

topkwpf;fg;gl;L Rl;Lf; nfhy;yg;gl;lhu;.

me;jf; nfhiyf;F mg;NghJ ,Ue;j muRjhd; 

nghWg;Gf; $w Ntz;b ,Ue;jJ.,g;NghJk; 

mjw;fhfg; nghWg;Gf; $w Ntz;Lk;.

utpuh[pd; epidT ehspy; mtu; kPJ 

md;G gw;Wf; nfhz;ltu;fs;> ,yl;rpa jhfk; 

nfhz;ltu;fs; $b mQ;ryp nrYj;Jk;NghJ 

mtUila mu;g;gzk;> jpahfk; epidT$ug;gLtJ 

kl;Lky;yhJ mtu; Mw;wpa jpahfj;ij> flik 

fz;zpaf; flg;ghl;ilg; gpd;gw;wp vq;fs; ,dj;jpd; 

tpLjiyf;fhf ciof;f Ntz;Lk;. mJNt ehk; 

mtUf;Fr; nra;Ak; mu;g;gzk; vd;whu;.

"«ð£ó¢è¢°ø¢øñ¢ Þ¬öî¢îõó¢è÷¢ êó¢õ«îêî¢¶è¢° 
ðî¤ô¢ ªê£ô¢ô¤«ò î¦ó«õí¢´ñ¢"

ehl;by; gug;gg;gl;Ls;s ,dthjk; 

kw;Wk; gpuptpidthjj;ij murpaYf;fhf 

gad;gLj;Jtij epuhfupf;f Ntz;Lk; vd 

vjpu;f;fl;rp ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdu; ,uhd; 

tpf;fpukuj;d njuptpj;Js;shu;.

ehlhSkd;wj;jpy;  xJf;fPl;Lr; rl;l%yk; 

kPjhd tpthjj;jpy; ciuahw;Wk; NghNj mtu; 

,t;thW njuptpj;jhu;. ,jd;NghJ NkYk; 

ciuahw;wpa mtu;>

rfy ,dj;jpYk; xU rpwpa FO ,dthjj;ij 

gug;Gfpd;wJ> Mdhy; mjw;F ngUk;ghyhd 

kf;fs; vjpu;g;ig ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wdu;.

,e;j epiyapy; Gyk;ngau; jkpou; 

mikg;Gfs; vd milahsg; gLj;jpdhYk; 

ngUk;ghyhd jkpo; Gyk;ngau; mikg;Gfs; 

ehl;il Nerpf;Fk; jug;ghfNt cs;sdu;.

vdNt Gyk;ngau; mikg;Gfs; ehl;Lf;F 

tskh my;yJ Rikah vd;gij ehk; 

jPu;khdpf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,tu;fs; caupa fy;tp 

kl;lj;jpy;> jpwikahd> epjp uPjpapy; gykhfTk; 

cs;sdu;.

mtu;fshy; ehl;bw;F cjtp nra;a KbAk;> 

vdNt mtu;fs; Fwpj;J epjp mikr;ru; rpe;jpf;f 

Ntz;Lk;.

,d;W ehL gy;NtW rthy;fSf;F 

Kfq;nfhLf;f Neu;e;Js;sJ> ,d;Ws;s 

rthy;fspy; murjiytupdhy; nfhNuhdh 

rthy;fis kl;LNk ntw;wpnfhs;s 

Kbe;Js;sJ.

Vida rfy rthy;fSk; ,e;j 

murhq;fj;jpdhy; cUthf;fg;gl;litahFk;. 

nrayzpfis mikj;J rthy;fis 

ntw;wpnfhs;tjhf murhq;fk; xU rpj;jpuj;ij 

fhl;b tUfpd;wJ.

nfhNuhdh itu]; gutiy fl;Lg;gLj;j 

nrayzp xd;iw cUthf;fpdu;. mj;jpahtrpa 

nghUl;fis gq;fpLk; nrayzp xd;W 

cUthf;fg;gl;lJ> tWik xopg;ig Nkw;nfhs;s 

Ntnwhd;W> nghUshjhu kPs; vOr;rp kw;Wk; 

Rw;Wr;R+oy; ghJfhg;gpw;F vd xU nrayzp 

cUthf;fg;gl;lJ.

,t;thW nrayzpfs; xU gf;fKk; 

rl;l epWtdq;fs; ,d;ndhU gf;fKk; 

,aq;fpf;nfhz;Ls;sd.

,e;j ,uz;L nraw;ghLfSf;Fk; 

kf;fspd; tupg;gzNk nrytopf;fg;gLfpwJ. 

nrayzpfSf;F nghWg;G toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ 

vd;why; mikr;ruitf;F ,Uf;Fk; nghWg;Gfs; 

vd;d?

,e;j ehl;by; mj;jpahtrpa nghUl;fs; 

ehSf;F ehs; mjpfupj;Jf;nfhz;Ls;sJ> 

,e;jg; gpur;rpidfSf;F jPu;T fpilf;ftpy;iy 

vd;why; kf;fs; tPjpf;F ,wq;fp NghuhLk; 

epiyik cUthFk;  vd;whu;.

¹ôñ¢ªðòó¢ Ü¬ñð¢¹è÷¢ ï£ì¢´è¢° õ÷ñ£? ²¬ñò£?

murhq;fj;jpd; nraw;ghLfs; njhlu;gpy; 

kf;fspilNa ngUk; mjpUg;jp Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. 

vdNt kf;fspd; vjpu;ghu;g;G epiwNtw;whg;gbd; 

kf;fs; gpwpnjhU Ml;rp khw;wj;ij 

Vw;gLj;Jtu; vd;gjpy; ve;j re;NjfKk; ,y;iy 

vd yq;fh rkrkh[ fl;rpapd; jiytUk;> 

ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdUkhd Nguhrpupau; 

jp];] tpjhud njuptpj;jhu;.

,J njhlu;gpy; mtu; NkYk; 

njuptpf;ifapy;> 

murhq;fj;jpy; MSk; fl;rpahd = yq;fh 

nghJ[d nguKd fl;rpf;Fk;> gq;fhsp fl;rp 

cWg;gpdu;fSf;Fk; ,ilapy; gy;NtWg;gl;l 

fhuzpfis mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L 

Kuz;ghLfs; Njhw;wk; ngw;Ws;sd. me;j 

Kuz;ghLfSf;F jPu;T ngw;Wf;nfhs;s 

mur jiytu; kw;Wk; gpujku; jiyikapy; 

mz;ikapy; ,lk;ngw;w Ngr;Rthu;j;ijfs; 

rpwe;j jPu;khdj;ij vLf;Fk; tifapy; 

mikatpy;iy.

$l;lzpf;Fs; 

fhzg;gLk; 

gpur;rpidfSf;F 

tuT- nryTj; 

jpl;lj;ij 

Kd;dpiyg;gLj;jp 

jPu;T fhz gq;fhsp 

fl;rpapd; xUrpy 

jug;gpdu;fs; 

jPu;khdpj;Js;shu;fs;. 

Kuz;ghLfSf;F 

jPu;T fhZk; 

nghWg;ig gpujku; 

k`pe;j uh[gf;\ 

Vw;Wf;nfhz;Ls;shu;.

gpujku; 

k`pe;j uh[gf;\ 

jiyikapy; 

gq;fhsp fl;rp jiytu; kw;Wk; 

cWg;gpdu;fSf;fpilapyhd Ngr;Rthu;j;ij 

vjpu;tUk; thuk; ,lk; ngwTs;sJ. elg;G 

murpay; Kiwik njhlu;gpy; nghJ[d 

nguKdtpd; xU rpy cWg;gpdu;fspd; 

fUj;Jf;fs; ntWf;fj;jf;fjhf cs;sJ. 

gy vjpu;ghu;g;GfSf;F kj;jpapy; kf;fs; 

mur jiytu; Nfhl;lhga uh[gf;\ 

jiyikapy; Ml;rpkhw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;jpdhu;fs;. 

vdNt me;j vjpu;ghu;g;G epiwNtwhjtpbd; 

Ml;rp khw;wj;ij mtu;fs; Vw;gLj;Jthu;fs; 

vd mtu; NkYk; njuptpj;jhu;.

è´ñ¢ Üî¤¼ð¢î¤ò¤ô¢ ñè¢è÷¢ - Ýì¢ê¤ ñ£ø¢øñ¢ ï¤ê¢êòñ¢
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ngUe;njhw;W fhyg;gFjpapy; tPl;by; ,Ue;J Ntiy nra;fpwPh;fsh?

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCtLAXfBfKi6W9efiikc9lpQ

murpay;  Ma;Tfs; 
- tpku;rdq;fs;

fhnzhsp Clfj; jsk;!

fle;j 09.11.2021 md;W fhiy gj;J 

kzpf;F 525 Bay Street nuhwd;Nuh efH 

kj;jpapy; mike;Js;s kwpNahw; n`hl;Nly; 

kz;lgj;jpy;;; jkpoH cupikfs; mzpapdH <oj; 

jkpoHfSf;F ePjpNfhup rHtNjr Fw;wtpay; 

ePjpkd;wj;jpy; vLf;Fk; Kd;ndLg;Gg; gw;wpa 

tpguq;fs; njhlHghd ClftpayhsHfs; 

re;jpg;nghd;wpid elj;jpdH. mq;F ,e;j 

eltbf;if njhlHghd tpguq;fSk;> 

tpsf;fq;fSk; toq;fg;gl;ld. ,e;epfo;tpy; 

Neubahf gq;Fgw;wpa ClftpayhsHfisj; 

jtpu VNidNahH #k; nraypa+lhfg; gq;Nfw;wdH. 

mq;F gj;jpupifahsHfspd; Nfs;tpfSf;Fk;   

nrayhsH kw;Wk; Ngr;rhsH fw;gdh ehNfe;jpuh 

kw;wk; JiwrhH rl;lj; juzpfs; gjpyspj;jdH.

md;W jkpoH cupikfs; mzpapduhy; 

ntspaplg;gl;l Clf mwpf;if fPNo 

fhzg;gLfpwJ.

etk;gu; 9> 2021 

ru;tNjr Fw;wtpay; ePjpkd;wj;jpy; <oj; 

jkpou;fSf;F ePjp Nfhup jkpou; cupikf; FO 

fdbag; gug;Giuia Muk;gpj;jJ.

khHf;fk;> fdlh -  <oj; jkpoHfSf;fhd ePjp 

Ntz;bAk; ,yq;ifapy; jz;lidapd;ikf;F 

vjpuhfg; NghuhLk; xU Kf;fpakhd rHtNjr 

eltbf;ifahfTk;> Nuhk rhrdj;jpy; 

ifnahg;gkpl;Ls;s cWg;G ehLfspd; 

vy;iyfSf;Fs;> <oj;jkpoHfs; kPJ 

,iof;fg;gl;l kdpj Fyj;jpw;nfjpuhd 

Fw;wq;fshd Jd;GWj;Jjy;> ehL flj;jy; 

Mfpatw;Wf;F vjpuhfTk; Nuhk rhrdj;jpd; 

15 tJ gpuptpd; fPo; G+Hthq;f Ma;nthd;wpid 

Nkw;nfhs;sf; NfhUk;  jfty; mspg;G mwpf;if 

xd;wpid rHtNjr Fw;wtpay; ePjpkd;w (ICC) 
tof;FiuQu; mYtyfj;jpy;> jkpoH cupikf; 

FO (TRG) rkHg;gpj;Js;sJ. 
,yq;ifapy; <oj; jkpo; kf;fs; kPjhd 

eilngw;w kdpj Fyj;jpw;F vjpuhd Fw;wq;fs; 

kw;Wk; Nghu;f;Fw;wq;fs;> Fwpg;ghf 2009 ,y; 

Kbtile;j ePz;l cs;ehl;Lg; Nghupd; ,Wjpf; 

fl;lj;jpy; khngUk; ml;^opaf; Fw;wq;fSf;F 

MshdhHfs; vd;gjw;F ngUfptUk; rhd;Wfs; 

cs;sd. 

,yq;if murpd; jw;Nghija eltbf;iffs; 

cs;ehl;L ePjpj;Jiw epWtdq;fs; %yk; 

,j;jifa Fw;wq;fis tprhupj;J tof;Fj; njhlu 

tpUk;gtpy;iy vd;gij ep&gpj;Js;sikia 

,dk; fz;L ntspehLfSila> cs;ehl;L 

ePjpkd;wq;fspy; tof;Ffisj; njhlHtjw;F 

cyfshtpa mjpfhu tuk;G vd;w Nfhl;ghl;ilg; 

gad;gLj;Jtjd; %yKk;> Irprp cl;gl 

rHtNjr kl;lj;jpy; ePjpiag; ngWtjw;fhd 

eltbf;iffis vLg;gjd; %yKk; 

,yq;ifapd; MAj Nkhjiyr; Rw;wpAs;s 

jz;lidapd;ikia KbTf;Ff; nfhz;LtUk; 

gzpapy; <LgLtjw;F Kd;tu Ntz;Lnkd;W> 

cWg;G ehLfSf;F If;fpa ehLfs; kdpj 

cupikfs; MizaH 2021 [dtupapy;> miog;G 

tpLj;jhH. 

Nuhk rhrdj;jpy; ,yq;if xU mur jug;G 

my;y vd;whYk;> ,yq;if murhq;fj;jpd; 

cWg;gpdHfs; kw;Wk; MAjg; gilfs; 

cl;gl gy;NtW jug;gpdH kdpjFyj;jpw;F 

vjpuhd Jd;GWj;jy; kw;Wk; ehL flj;jy; 

Mfpa Fw;wq;fisf;> fl;lhag;gLj;Jjy; 

%yk; nra;jhHfs; vd;gjw;fhd Mjhuq;fs; 

cs;sd. ,e;jf; Fw;wq;fspd; xU gFjp fdlh> 

mT];jpNuypah> n[Hkdp> gpuhd;];> Rtpw;rHyhe;J 

kw;Wk; If;fpa ,uhl;rpak;; cs;spl;l cWg;G 

ehLfspd; epy vy;iyfSf;Fs;; ele;jJ. 

kpahd;khu; / gq;fshNj\; tof;fpdJ 

Kd;khjpupapd; mbg;gilapy;> ,yq;if 

mjpfhupfshy; ,iof;fg;gl;l> ehL flj;jy; 

kw;Wk; Jd;GWj;jy; Nghd;w kdpjFyj;jpw;F 

vjpuhd Fw;wq;fis tprhuiz nra;tjw;Fr; 

ru;tNjr ePjpkd;wj;jpw;F mjpfhuk; ,Uf;f 

Ntz;Lk; vd;W> fle;j Mz;L rHtNjr jkpo; 

mfjpfs; cjtp tiyaikg;Gld;; ,ize;J 

vOjg;gl;l> jftw; njhlHghly; NkYk; 

thjpLfpwJ. 

kdpj cupikfs; kw;Wk; rHtNjr 

kdpjhgpkhdr; rl;lq;fs; Mfpatw;wpd; nkhj;j 

kPwy;fSf;fhf ,yq;ifiag; nghWg;Gf;$w 

itg;gjw;F If;fpa ehLfs; rig Kjd;Kjypy; 

Kaw;rp nra;aj; njhlq;fp 12 Mz;Lfs; 

fle;Jtpl;ld. md;wpypUe;J> ,yq;ifj; jPtpy; 

<oj; jkpou;fs; kPjhd ,dg;gLnfhiyahdJ> 

ehl;by; nghJthf rptpy; r%fj;Jf;fhd 

,ilntsp Mgj;jhd Ntfj;jpy; RUq;fpf; 

nfhz;bUe;jhYk;> jilapd;wpj; njhlHfpwJ. 

2015 Mk; Mz;L muR jhdhf Kd;te;J 

,iz mDruiz toq;fpa I.eh.kdpj 

cupikfs; rigapd; jPu;khdq;fspy; ,Ue;J 

jw;Nghija Ml;rp xUjiyg;gl;rkhf tpyfpaJ 

kl;Lkd;wp> ve;jnthU cs;ehl;L my;yJ 

rHtNjr nghWg;Gf;$wy; nghwpKiwapypUe;Jk; 

MAjg;gilfis ghJfhg;gjhf [dhjpgjp 

Nfhl;lhga uh[gf;r gfpuq;fkhfr; 

R+Siuj;Js;shH. ,e;jg; gpd;dzpapy;> jkpoH 

cupikf; FOTk; kw;Wk; Vida jug;gpdUk; 

cyfshtpa mjpfhu tuk;G kw;Wk; rl;lj;jpd; 

%yKk;> Fwpg;ghf ,e;jr; re;jHg;gj;jpy; rHtNjr 

Fw;wtpay; ePjpkd;wj;jpy; ,ilf;fhy ePjpia 

,iltplhky; NjLtijj; jtpu> NtW top 

,y;iy.

- fw;gdh ehNfe;jpuh> nrayhsu; kw;Wk; 

Ngr;rhsu;> jkpou; cupikf; FO

midj;J Clfj; njhlu;GfSf;Fk;: 

[];fud; re;J

1 647-990-8720

jaskaransandhu@statestrategy.ca

êó¢õ«îê °ø¢øõ¤òô¢ ï¦î¤ñù¢øî¢î¤ô¢ ßöî¢ îñ¤öó¢èÀè¢° ï¦î¤ «è£ó¤ 
àôè÷£õ¤ò ðóð¢¹¬ó¬ò Ýóñ¢ð¤î¢¶÷¢÷¶ îñ¤öó¢ àó¤¬ñè÷¢ °¿!
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Gyk;ngaH Njrj;jpy; <oj; jkpoHfs; 

Kd;ndLf;Fk; ePjpf;fhd Nghuhl;lq;fspdhy; 

cyfk; jkpoHfSf;F ele;jJ ,dg;gLnfhiy 

vd;gij Vw;Wf;nfhz;LtpLk; vDk; mr;rj;jhy; 

,yq;if murpdhy; Gyk; ngaHNjrq;fspy; 

Kd;ndLf;fg;gLk; vjpH eltbf;ifs; 

jd;id ehk; fz;Lk; thohtpUf;fhky;> vk; 

,dj;jpd; tsHr;rpf;fhfTk;> cupikfis 

ntd;nwLg;gjw;fhfTk; Gyk; ngah;e;j Njrj;jpy; 

xt;thU jkpo; kf;fSk; ghLglj; jplrq;fw;gk; 

nfhs;s Ntz;batHfs; Mfpd;Nwhk;. 

,yq;ifapd; tl-fpof;Fg; gFjpahk; 

jkpoHfspd; jhaf epyq;fspy; 2009 ngUk; 

,dg;gLnfhiyapd; gpd;Gk; jpl;lkpl;l 

,dtopg;gpd; er;R eltbf;iffs; %yk; jkpo; 

NgRk; kf;fspd; cupikfs; gbg;gbahff; 

Fiwf;fg;gl;Lk;> clikfs; fhyj;jpw;F 

fhyk; gbg;gbahf ifg;gw;wg; gl;L ngsj;j 

kag;gLj;jg;gLtJk;> rpq;fsf; FbNaw;wq;fshy; 

epug;gg;gLtJk; njhlHe;J nfhz;Nl ,Uf;fpwJ 

vd;gNj tuyhw;W cz;ik.  

gutyhf;fg;gl;L tUk; ,uhZtf; FbNaw;wj; 

jpl;lq;fSk;> Kw;Wk; KOjhf ,uhZtkag;gLj;jg; 

gl;l rptpy; epHthf NritfSk; jkpo; kf;fisj; 

jpwe;jntspr; rpiwr;rhiyapDs; itj;J ,we;j 

cwTfisf; $l epidT $Uk; cupikfs; 

$l kWjypf;fg;gl;L tUtij ehk; midtUk; 

ed;fwpNthk;. ,t;Ntisapy;> VNdhjhNdh 

vd;W Gyk; ngaHe;J thOk; jkpoHfs; ehk;; 

,Uf;fhky; vk;kpdj;jpd; kPJ kPsTk; ngUk; 

,dg;gLnfhiy epfohky; ghJfhg;gjw;F MfTk;> 

ngUe;njhw;Wf; fhyg; Nguplupd; njhlHr;rpahf 

Vw;glg;NghFk; gQ;rk; grp gl;bdp Nghf;Ftjw;Fk; 

ehk; midtUk;  nraw;gLfpd;Nwhk; vd;gjw;F 

khw;Wf;fUj;J ,y;iy. ,Ug;gpDk; ehk; 

xd;wpize;J fUj;njhUkpj;Jr; nraw;gLjy; 

vd;gNj fhyj;jpd; mtrpak;;. 

jkpopdNk ,dpNkYk; jkpoH 

cupikfis kPl;nlLf;Fk; nghWg;ig 12 

tUlq;fshf murpay;thjpfisAk;> murpay; 

mikg;Gf;fisAk; ek;gp  xg;gilj;Jtpl;L 

ghHitahsHfshf ghHj;Jf; nfhz;L ,Ue;jJ 

NghJk;.  jkpoPoj; jkpoHfs; cupikfis 

kPl;nlLf;Fk; nghWg;ig KOf;f KOf;f 

murpay;thjpfsplKk;> mikg;Gf;fsplKk; 

xg;gilf;fhJ cupikfis kPl;nlLf;Fk; 

Nghuhl;lj;jpy; ek;gq;ifAk; rupahd Kiwapy; 

nrYj;j tpopg;Gld; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ehY 

NgH kl;Lk; jPHkhdpg;gJ xUnghOJk; xU 

epue;juj; jPHit je;JtplKbahJ. Rje;jpu 

jkpoPok; xd;W kl;LNk vk; kf;fisg; 

g+uzkhfg; ghJfhg;gjw;fhd xNu top. ,JNt 

tl;Lf;Nfhl;ilj; jPHkhdk; mijj; njhlHe;J 

te;j kf;fs; MizAk; fhl;bepw;Fk; top. 

mf;nfhs;ifapy; ,jaRj;jpAld; cWjpahf 

epw;Fk; mikg;Gf;fs; kw;Wk; murpaw; 

nraw;ghl;lhsHfs;  midtUk; rpWrpW fUj;J 

Ntw;Wikfisg; Gwe;js;sp vk; ,dj;jpd; 

tpLjiyf;fhd ghijapy; xd;WglNtz;Lk;. 

ehL fle;j jkpoPo murhq;fKk; kf;fs; 

kag;glNtz;Lk;. vk; jkpopdj;jpd; tpbTf;fhf 

ehk; midtUk; fsj;jpy; ifNfhHf;f Ntz;ba 

fhyfl;lj;jpd; cr;rj;jpy; gazpf;fpd;Nwhk;. 

,yq;ifapy; jkpoHfSf;F vjpuhd 

,dg;gLnfhiyia mq;fPfupj;j cyfpd; 

Kjy; mjpfhu tuk;ghf rl;l %yk; 104> jkpo; 

,dg;gLnfhiy fy;tp thur; rl;lk; fle;j 

Nk khjk; xd;uhhupNah khfz murhq;fj;jpd; 

mq;fj;jtHfshy; mNkhf Mjuitg; ngw;W 

rl;lkhfpaij ehk; midtUk; mwpNthk;. 

rl;l %yk; 104Ij; Njhw;fbf;f xU 

gpNuuiziaf; nfhz;L tUtJ ,yq;if 

murhq;fj;jpw;F rhj;jpakpy;iy. Mifahy;  

,r;rl;l %yj;jpw;F vjpuhf ,yq;if murhq;fk; 

fdba cr;r ePjpkd;wj;jpy; tof;nfhd;iwj; 

jhf;Fjy; nra;a Kaw;rp nra;Jk; me;j tof;F 

Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gltpy;iy. MapDk; Kaw;rpapy; 

rw;Wk; jsuhky; gzgyj;jpidf; nfhl;b kPz;Lk; 

Kaw;rpf;fpd;whHfs;. 

fNdba murpayikg;Gr; rl;lj;ij ed;F 

mwpe;jtH vd tHzpf;fg;gLk; `hHtHL 

jFjp tha;e;j tof;fwpQH rl;lf; FOit 

topelj;JfpwhH vd;Wk;>  ,e;j tof;F cr;r 

ePjpkd;wk; tiu nry;yyhk;> vd;Wk; ehk; 

,e;j Gw;WNehia nkhl;by; eRf;f Ntz;Lk;> 

Vnddpy; ,J Neubahf vq;fs; rpq;fs 

ngsj;j Foe;ijfis ghjpf;fpwJ> mtu;fspy; 

ngUk;ghNyhH fdlhtpy; gpwe;J tsHe;jtHfs;>" 

,t;thW ,q;Fs;s rpwPyq;fd;-fdba nray; 

$l;lzp jd; fupridia ntspapl;Ls;sJ. 

,e;jr; nray; rpq;fs r%fj;ijAk; ngsj;j 

kjj;jpy; ek;gpf;if nfhz;l kf;fisAk; 

Neubahf mr;RWj;jpAs;sjhfTk;> jkJ r%fk; 

mePjpia vjpHnfhs;Sk; NghJ>   ngsj;jj;ij 

gpujpepjpj;Jtg; gLj;Jk; Jwtpfs; vd;w tifapy; 

jhk; fz;iz %bf;nfhz;L ,Uf;f KbahJ> 

mjdhy;jhd; fdlhtpy; cs;s MW Kf;fpa 

ngsj;j tpfhiufspd; jiyik ngsj;j 

Jwtpfs; jhq;fs; me;j Kf;fpakhd $l;lj;jpy; 

gq;Nfw;wjhfTk;  midj;J jkpoHfSk; 

,e;j kNrhjhit Mjupf;ftpy;iy. vkJ 

vjpHfhy re;jjpapdupilNa ntWg;GzHit 

gug;g Ntz;lhk; vd jkpo; r%fj;jpy; cs;s 

gpuptpduplk; ehk; Ntz;LNfhs; tpLf;fpd;Nwhk;. 

,q;F gpwe;J tsHe;j jkJ gps;isfspd; 

ghuk;gupak; rpq;fsk; vd;gjdhy; ,yf;F 

itf;fg;gLNkh vd jhk; ftiyg;gLfpd;Nwhk;. 

vdNt> mLj;j NjHjypy; Ml;rpf;F tUtjw;F 

thf;Ffisg; ngw;W ey;ypzf;fj;ij rPHFiyf;f 

Kaw;rpf;Fk; xUrpyupd; Kaw;rpfis Kwpabf;f 

fdlhtpYs;s xt;nthU ,yq;if r%fKk; 

xj;Jiof;f Ntz;Lk; vd me;j ngsj;j Jwtp 

(gpf;F) njuptpj;Js;shH. 

rl;l%yk; 104 xU ehSf;Fs; 124 xd;lhupNah 

ghuSkd;w cWg;gpdHfspy; VO Nguhy; 

nghJ my;yJ epGzu; MNyhrid ,y;yhky; 

epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. vd;Wk; Fw;wr;rhl;il itj;j 

,tHfs; xUGwKk;> mNjNtis ,yq;ifapd; 

Gjpa ntsptptfhu mikr;rH [P.vy;.gPup]; 

fdbaj; JhJtiur; re;jpg;gpd; nghOJ (TGEWA) 
rl;l %yk; 104 Fwpj;j jdJ tprdj;ijAk; 

njuptpj;jik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

,jd; gpd;dzpapy;jhd; ehk; mz;ikapy; 31 

mf;Nlhgu; 2021 md;W nkhd;wpay; jpUKUfd; 

Nfhtpypy; Mya topghl;bw;Fr; nrd;w 

fdlhTf;fhd ,yq;if caH ];jhdpfH - jpU. 

`H\ Fkhu etuj;ditAk;> mjd; gpd;dH 

ntspapl;l ngha;ahd Clf mwpf;if xd;wpd; 

jpUtpisahliyAk;; ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

,t;thW KOj; jkpo; r%fKk; jq;fSld; 

epw;gjhf fhl;Ltjw;F ,yq;if muR 

Gyk;ngaHe;j Njrj;jpy; gy fglehlfq;fs; 

MlTs;sJ. Mya topghL vDk; ngaupy; 

Myaq;fspDs; Eioe;J jk; fgl ehlfq;fis 

muq;Nfw;WthHfs;. rl;l%yk; 104I 

vt;thwhtJ rl;luPjpahf ntw;wpnfhz;Nl Mf 

Ntz;Lk; vDk; fhuzk; xd;wpw;fhf gy mw;g 

rYiffisj; jkpo; kf;fs; kj;jpapy; tPrp jhk; 

ey;ypzf;fj;Jld; nraw;gLtjhf fhl;Ltjw;F 

Raeyj; jkpoHfs; rpyUk; JizNghdhYk; 

Mr;rupak; ,y;iy. 

cyfj;jpNyNa fdlh xd;uhupNah 

ghuhSkd;wk; jhd; ,yq;ifapNy eilngw;w 

jkpoHfSf;F vjpuhd ,dg;gLnfhiyia 

mq;fPfupj;j cyfpd; Kjy; mjpfhu tuk;ghf 

rl;l %yk; 104I epiwNtw;wpaJ. gpwk;ud; 

efUk; $l Ks;sptha;f;fhy; ,dg;gLnfhiy 

epidTj;Jhgpia mikf;f ,lk; toq;fp 

jkpoHfSf;F ele;jJ ,dg;gLnfhiy jhd; 

vd cWjpgl ,yq;ifapNy eilngw;w 

jkpoHfSf;F vjpuhd ,dg;gLnfhiyia 

mq;fPfupj;J epw;fpwJ. ,it ahtw;iwAk; 

rl;lj;jpd; %yk; rupj;Jtpl Kw;gLfpwJ 

,yq;if muR! jkpopdNk epd; epiyAzHe;J 

tpopj;njOf! ,yq;if murplk; ntWk; 

gzgyk;jhd; cs;sJ. fdlhtpy; ek;kplk; gzk; 

kl;Lky;yhky; ekJ thf;Fg; gyk; ,Uf;fpwJ. 

,JNt ekJ gyk;. vkf;nfjpuhd vjpupapd; 

xt;tnthU eltbf;iff;Fk; vjpuhfr; nraw;gl 

jplrq;fw;gk; g+z;bLNthk;. 

tUKd;dHf; fhthjhd; tho;f;if vupKd;dH                                                          

itj;J}W Nghyf; nfLk;. (mjpfhuk;: 

Fw;wq;fbjy; Fws; vz;:435)

rpW Fw;wKk; neUq;fhky; jLf;Fk; Mw;wiy 

tsHj;J nfhs;Sjy; ngUq;Nfl;bidj; jtpHf;f 

cjTk;.

îñ¤ö¤ù«ñ! 
ï¤ù¢ï¤¬ô»íó¢ï¢¶ 
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By: Editor
On our edition of October 28, we reported that, 

Sri Lanka's President, Gotabaya Rajapaksa in his 
capacity as the president of Sri Lanka; has proposed 
a One Country One Law system. To accomplish his 
vision, and accordingly on Tuesday October 26, 
he issued an Extra Ordinary Gazette notification 
announcing the establishment of a presidential task 
force to work and report on his proposal. His Task 
Force comprised nine Sinhalese and four Muslims 
with the controversial monk, Galagodaaththe 
Gnanasara as the “Top Gun.” 

Following the establishment of the task force, 
voices began to rise from various quarters raising 
questions on the credibility of the expected report 
based on the controversies surrounding the monk, 
and exclusion of Tamils in said force. 

Meanwhile two of the initial members of the 
Task force;namely, Professor Dayananda Banda 
and Lecturer Mohomad Inthikab relinquished their 

memberships for reasons yet unknown. Gotabaya 
took this opportunity to play it smart in the guise of 
filling vacancy created.

As such Gotabaya Rajapaksa on Saturday Nov 
7, appointed three Tamils as members of the PTF, 
two to fill the vacancy created and one additional 
member. An extra ordinary gazette notification was 
issued on Saturday announcing the names of: 
Ramalingam Chakrawarthy Karunakaran Esquire, 
Ms. Yogeswari Patgunarajah

and  Iyyampillai Dayanandaraja Esquire as the 
new members of said PTF.

It is worthy to mention that among three new 
appointees, only Ms.Patkunarajah, is known to have 
some public service experience while the other two 
are not heard of in public service. Ms.Yogeswari 
Patkunarajah was elected Jaffna Mayor in 2009 on 
the EPDP ticket.

According to the Preamble of the new Gazette 

notification; the Sri Lankan president has tried to 
project him as a people’s president by saying; 

“Taking into consideration the representations 
made by various parties with regard to the 
composition of the membership and Terms of 
Reference of the said Task Force, and, focusing 
on the need for the pluralistic character and gender 
equity of the Sri Lankan Society to be reflected in the 
composition of the membership of this Task Force, 
as per the terms of reference of the Task Force, 
and, I do hereby amend the terms of reference of 
the said Task Force as follows.”

1. Presenting proposals for formulating a 
conceptual framework ideally suited for Sri Lanka 
after making a study

of the said concept taking into account the views 
and opinions held by various parties with regard to 
the implementation of the concept: “One Country, 
One Law.”

Gota 
Plays 
Smart

Seal

The Gazette of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
EXTRAORDINARY

No. 2252/56 - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 06, 2021

(Published by Authority)

PARTI : SECTION (I) —GENERAL
Proclamations & C., by the President

BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE PRESIDENT OF THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA

GOTABAYARAJAPAKSA

PresidentialDirective

To :

1. Ven.Galagodaaththe Gnanasara Thero
2. Professor Shanthi Nandana Wijesinghe Esquire
3. Weerawardhanalage SumedhaManjula Esquire, Senior Lecture
4. N.G.Sujeewa Panditharathna Esquire
5. Iresh Seneviratne Esquire,Attorney-at-Law
6. W.P.J.M.R. Sanjaya BandaraMarambe Esquire,Attorney-at-Law
7. R.A. Eranda KumaraNawarathne Esquire
8. PaniWewala Esquire
9. MoulaviM.Z.A.S.Mohomad (Bari) Esquire

President,UlamaCouncil, Galle
10. Kaleel Rahuman Esquire
11. AbdulAzeezMohamed Nizardeen Esquire

Greetings !

Whereas, you have been appointed as members of the Presidential Task Force for One Country, One Law established
by the Presidential Directive dated 26.10.2021 in the exercise of the powers vested in me byArticle 33 of the Constitution of
Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka,
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And, taking into consideration the representations made by various parties with regard to the composition of the
membership and Terms of Reference of the said Task Force,

And, focusing on the need for the pluralistic character and gender equity of the Sri Lankan Society to be reflected
in the composition of the membership of this Task Force, as per the terms of reference of the Task Force,

And whereas, Professor Dayananda Banda Esquire and Lecturer Mohomad Inthikab Esquire, members of the said
Presidential Task Force, have relinquished their memberships of the said Task Force,

I, Gotabaya Rajapaksa, President of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, in the exercise of powers vested
in me by Article 33 of the Constitution of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, do hereby appoint the below-
mentioned officers as the members of the Presidential Task Force for One Country, One Law established under the aforesaid
Presidential Directive by reposing confidence in their knowhow, wealth of experience in the related field and their fidelities.

1. RamalingamChakrawarthyKarunakaran Esquire
2. Ms. Yogeswari Patgunarajah
3. Iyyampillai Dayanandaraja Esquire

And, I do hereby amend the terms of reference of the said Task Force as follows.

1. Presenting proposals for formulating a conceptual framework ideally suited for Sri Lanka after making a study
of the said concept taking into account the views and opinions held by various parties with regard to the
implementation of the concept: “One Country, One Law”.

Given at Colombo under the Seal of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka on the 06 day of November, Two
Thousand and Twenty One.

By His Excellency’s Command,

P.B. JAYASUNDERA,
Secretary to the President .

PRINTED AT THE DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT PRINTING, SRI LANKA.
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Canadian Women are Second to None; A Look at 
Prime Minister Trudeau’s New Cabinet

By: Editor
Prime Minister, Justin Trudeau, on October 26th 

announced the members of the new Cabinet of 
ministers following the September 2021 election. 
The new Cabinet comprising 38 Ministers excluding 
the Prime Minister has a perfect 50/50 gender 
balance with 19 females.

Also for the first time in Canada, are the three 
Core Ministries; the Defense, Finance and Foreign 
(Global affairs) in the hands of women. In a changing 
modern world where women are holding key 
positions in government as well as other sectors, 
Canada’s new cabinet boasts of vesting the major 
powers of the nation in the hands of women. 

Accordingly, the Deputy Prime Minister, Chrystia 
Freeland; who is also the Minister of Finance will 
be deciding on spending and formulating economic 
policy. 

The decisions regarding the country’s defense 
and steps to modernize the hidebound military are 
vested with Anita Anand; who also goes on record as 
the woman to hold this key portfolio after Canada’s 
19th Prime Minister Kim Campbell; another female 
who held the National Defense portfolio under Prime 
Minister Brian Mulroney, 28 years ago in 1993. 

The other important portfolio; that warrants 
from the incumbent, the upholding of the image of 
the country and formulating better foreign policy is 

vested in the hands of Melanie Joly.
While the expectation from the trio may be high, 

it is noteworthy that these three are no ordinary 
women; they are Canada’s wealth with enough 
experience and knowledge in governmental affairs 
and a proven track record in their previous portfolios.

By appointing Chrystia Freeland, Anita Anand, 
and Melanie Joly to the three most important 
portfolios, in Canada’s 29th Cabinet of Ministers, 
Prime Minister Trudeau in no uncertain terms has 
signaled to the world that Canadian women are 
second to none.

The twenty-ninth Cabinet of Ministers:

The  Right. Honourable Justin Trudeau
Prime Minister of Canada
Location - Papineau
Justin Trudeau (born December 25, 1971) is Canada’s 23rd Prime Minister.
Justin’s vision of Canada is a country where everyone has a real and fair chance to succeed. His experiences as a 
teacher, father, leader, and advocate for youth have shaped his dedication to Canadians – and his commitment to make 
Canada a place where everyone has the opportunities they need to thrive.
The oldest of three boys, Justin grew up with the profound influence of his father, Pierre Elliott Trudeau, and his mother, 
Margaret Trudeau. He was raised speaking both French and English and has family roots in both Eastern and Western 
Canada. This background helped spark his passion for public service and shaped his conviction that diversity is Canada’s 
strength.

The Honourable Chrystia Freeland
Deputy Prime Minister of Canada
Location - University—Rosedale
The Honourable Chrystia Freeland is Canada’s Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Finance.
Ms. Freeland was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Toronto Centre in July 2013. She was elected as Member 
of Parliament for University—Rosedale in October 2015 and re-elected in October 2019 and September 2021.
From November 2015 to January 2017, Ms. Freeland served as Canada’s Minister of International Trade, overseeing 
the successful negotiation of Canada’s free trade agreement with the European Union, CETA. From January 2017 to 
November 2019, she served as Canada’s Minister of Foreign Affairs. During this time, she was a leading advocate for 
democracy, human rights, and multilateralism around the world.

The Honourable Lawrence MacAulay
Minister of Veterans Affairs and Associate Minister of National Defence
Location - Cardigan
The Honourable Lawrence MacAulay is the Member of Parliament for Cardigan. He was first elected to the House of 
Commons on November 21, 1988, to represent Cardigan in eastern Prince Edward Island, and won his 11th consecutive 
election in September 2021. Minister MacAulay has served as Minister of Veterans Affairs and Associate Minister of 
National Defence since 2019.Minister MacAulay’s Cabinet roles have included Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food, 
Solicitor General of Canada, Minister of Labour, Secretary of State for Veterans, and Secretary of State for the Atlantic 
Canada Opportunities Agency.
He has also served as critic for Fisheries and Oceans and Seniors. In addition, he was Vice-Chair of the House of 
Commons Standing Committee on Fisheries and Oceans.

The Honourable Carolyn Bennett
Minister of Mental Health and Addictions and Associate Minister of Health
Location - Toronto—St. Paul’s
The Honourable Carolyn Bennett was first elected to the House of Commons in 1997 and was re-elected in 2000, 2004, 
2006, 2008, 2011, 2015, 2019, and 2021 representing Toronto—St. Paul’s.
She previously served as Minister of Crown-Indigenous Relations, Minister of Indigenous and Northern Affairs, and 
Minister of State for Public Health.
Prior to her election in 1997, Minister Bennett was a family physician and a founding partner of Bedford Medical Associates 
in downtown Toronto. She was also an Assistant Professor in the Department of Family and Community Medicine at the 
University of Toronto. Her fight to save the Women’s College Hospital of Toronto inspired her to enter politics.

The Honourable Dominic LeBlanc
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs, Infrastructure and Communities
Location - Beauséjour
First elected in 2000 and re-elected seven times since, the Honourable Dominic LeBlanc has represented the riding of 
Beauséjour for over 20 years.
He has served as Minister of Northern Affairs and Internal Trade, President of the Queen’s Privy Council for Canada, 
Minister of Fisheries, Oceans and the Canadian Coast Guard, and Leader of the Government in the House of Commons. 
On a number of occasions, he also served as Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs concurrently. He was previously 
Senior Advisor to former Prime Minister Jean Chrétien, Deputy Government Whip, and Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of National Defence. Before entering politics, Minister LeBlanc attended the University of New Brunswick and 
later Harvard Law School, before beginning a career as a lawyer with Clark Drummie in Shediac and Moncton, New 
Brunswick.  Minister LeBlanc is a proud Acadian and is married to Jolène Richard, a judge of the Provincial Court of New 
Brunswick.
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The Honourable Jean-Yves Duclos
Minister of Health
Location - Québec
The Honourable Jean-Yves Duclos has been the Member of Parliament for Québec since 2015.He has previously served as President of the 
Treasury Board and Minister of Families, Children and Social Development.
Minister Duclos is a well-published author, conference speaker, and economics expert. Prior to 2015, he was the Director of the Department of 
Economics and a tenured professor at the Université Laval.
In addition to his professorial duties, Minister Duclos held the former Industrial Alliance Research Chair on the Economics of Demographic 
Change (now the Research Chair in Intergenerational Economics), served as President-Elect of the Canadian Economics Association, and was 
a member of the Institut sur le vieillissement et la participation sociale des aînés.
Minister Duclos earned a Bachelor of Arts in Economics (First-Class Honours) from the University of Alberta, and master’s and doctoral degrees 
in Economics from the London School of Economics and Political Science.

The Honourable Marie-Claude Bibeau
Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food
Location - Compton—Stanstead
The Honourable Marie-Claude Bibeau was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Compton—Stanstead in 2015.
Minister Bibeau was a manager of international projects and an entrepreneur in the tourism sector prior to being elected to the House of 
Commons. She served as Minister of International Development and La Francophonie where, under her leadership, Canada adopted a Feminist 
International Assistance Policy. Her commitment to the empowerment of women and girls internationally earned her the World Vision Voice of 
Children Award in 2019 and the CARE Global Leaders Network Humanitarian Award in 2018.
In March 2019, she became the first woman in Canadian history to be appointed federal Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food.

The Honourable Mélanie Joly
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Location - Ahuntsic-Cartierville
The Honourable Mélanie Joly was first elected to represent Ahuntsic-Cartierville in the House of Commons in 2015. She has previously served 
as Minister of Economic Development, Minister of Tourism, Official Languages and La Francophonie, and Minister of Canadian Heritage.
In her ministerial roles, Minister Joly has worked to promote Canadian culture, and to grow and increase the visibility of Canada’s tourism sector. 
She has also worked to safeguard Canada’s two official languages while promoting the use of French in Canada and around the world, including 
in the digital sphere.
Prior to entering federal politics, Minister Joly founded the Vrai changement pour Montréal party and ran for mayor of Montréal in 2013 under its 
banner.
Minister Joly holds an Honours Bachelor of Law from the Université de Montréal and a Magister Juris in European and Comparative Law from 
the University of Oxford. 

The Honourable Diane Lebouthillier 
Minister of National Revenue
Location - Gaspésie—Les Îles-de-la-Madeleine
The Honourable Diane Lebouthillier was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Gaspésie—Les Îles-de-la-Madeleine in 2015. She has 
served as the Minister of National Revenue since 2015.
Minister Lebouthillier is a former elected warden for the Regional County Municipality of Rocher-Percé and owner of La Ferme du Petit Moulin, 
an outfitting operation. While working for the late Georges Mamelonet, a Member of the National Assembly of Quebec for Gaspé, she focused 
on social issues in the region.
Before entering politics, Minister Lebouthillier spent more than 23 years working with clients at the Rocher-Percé Health and Social Services 
Centre.

The Honourable Harjit S. Sajjan
Minister of International Development and Minister responsible for the Pacific Economic Development Agency of Canada
Location - Vancouver South
The Honourable Harjit S. Sajjan was first elected as Member of Parliament for Vancouver South in 2015. He served as Minister of National 
Defence from 2015 to 2021.
Minister Sajjan immigrated to Canada from India with his family when he was five years old. He grew up in South Vancouver and benefitted from 
everything the area’s diverse and culturally rich community has to offer. Minister Sajjan immigrated to Canada from India with his family when he 
was five years old. He grew up in South Vancouver and benefitted from everything the area’s diverse and culturally rich community has to offer. 
Minister Sajjan has made serving others a cornerstone of his life. He is a former detective with the Vancouver Police Department, a former 
Lieutenant Colonel with the British Columbia Regiment (Duke of Connaught’s Own), and a long-time advocate for youth education and mentorship 
programs.

The Honourable Carla Qualtrough
Minister of Employment, Workforce Development and Disability Inclusion
Location - Delta
The Honourable Carla Qualtrough was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Delta in 2015. She has served as Minister of Employment, 
Workforce Development and Disability Inclusion since 2019. Minister Qualtrough has previously served as Minister of Accessibility, Minister of 
Public Services and Procurement, and Minister of Sport and Persons with Disabilities.
A successful lawyer, dedicated volunteer, and Paralympic swimmer, Minister Qualtrough is a strong advocate for Delta, with a commitment to 
addressing inequality and championing diversity.
Committed to equity and inclusion, Minister Qualtrough has practised human rights law at the federal and provincial levels. She chaired the 
Minister’s Council on Employment and Accessibility in British Columbia, and was an adjudicator with the Workers’ Compensation Appeals 
Tribunal. Minister Qualtrough has been visually impaired since birth.

The Honourable Patty Hajdu
Minister of Indigenous Services and Minister responsible for the Federal Economic Development Agency for Northern Ontario
Location - Thunder Bay—Superior North
The Honourable Patty Hajdu was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Thunder Bay—Superior North in 2015. She has previously served 
as Minister of Health, Minister of Employment, Workforce Development and Labour, and Minister of Status of Women.
Minister Hajdu is a strong advocate for women’s rights, youth employment, and affordable housing.
Before entering politics, Minister Hajdu was the Executive Director of Shelter House Thunder Bay and a co-author of the Thunder Bay Drug 
Strategy. She also previously worked in public health and focused on drug policy, youth development, and homelessness.

The Honourable François-Philippe Champagne 
Minister of Innovation, Science and Industry
Location -Saint-Maurice—Champlain
The Honourable François-Philippe Champagne was first elected in 2015 as the Member of Parliament for Saint-Maurice—Champlain. He has 
previously served as Minister of Foreign Affairs, Minister of Infrastructure and Communities, and Minister of International Trade.
Minister Champagne is a businessman, lawyer, and international trade specialist with over 20 years’ experience at large international companies 
in Europe, particularly in the fields of energy, engineering, and innovation.
Before entering politics, Minister Champagne was Vice-President and Senior Counsel of ABB Group, a leader in cutting-edge technology that 
operates in more than 100 countries. He also served as Strategic Development Director, acting General Counsel, and Chief Ethics Officer and 
Member of the Group Management Committee of Amec Foster Wheeler, a world leader in the energy sector.
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CALL US: 24  HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

1 647 838 7426
KITCHEN  FIRE SUPPRESSION $149 + TAX

$1250+ TAX

Semi-Annual inspection 
Fuse link , Cartridges are extra 

CCTV PACKAGE 

Includes 4 cameras, 4ch NVR 
and installation. Access from 
anywhere with Internet 

SECURITY CAMERA
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

www.jptechpro.ca | www.jptechmedia.ca

	Security Cameras   

	Video Door Bell

	Fiber Internet  

	JP Digital TV Service

	Telecommnications

	Data & Voice

HIGH
SPEED

INTERNET
TRULY UNLIMITEDUpto

300Mbps
Download

20Mbps
Upload

Dir: 647-991-1466 | Off: 647-900-8324

LIVE LIFE FULLY COVERED
• Life Insurance Products • Critical Illness Insurance
• Disability Insurance • Dental & Drug Insurance
• Travel Insurance • Non-Medical Insurance
• Mortgage Insurance • RRSP's Investments
• RESP Education Saving Plan • Final Expense Products

Office: 416-293-5559 | Fax: 416-293-9409 | www.megafinancial.ca
PH 28-4168 Finch Ave. E, Scarborough, ON. M1S 5H6

RAJ NADARAJAH
President & CEO

Dir: 416-666-1120
raj@megafinancial.ca
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jkpoPo Njrj;jpd; 
,iwikapidAk;> 

Njrpaj;ij 
gz;ghl;il> 

fyhr;rhuj;ij 
ntspg;gLj;jp 

epw;Fk; jkpoPoj; 
Njrpaf;nfhb 
Rje;jpuKk; 
,iwikAk; 

nfhz;l 
jkpoPoj;jpid 

cUthf;Ftjpy; 
cs;s cWjpapid 

cyfpw;F giw 
rhw;wp epw;Fk;!

'ehis kyutpUf;Fk; 

jkpoPok; If;fpa ehLfs; 

rig cl;gl midj;Jyf 

gug;gpy; ,iwikapdJk; 

rkj;Jtj;jpdJk; 

mbg;gilapy; kw;iwa 

ehLfSld; epkph;e;J 

epw;Fk;"

Tamil Eelam 
National Flag Day 

Nov 21

647-657-8566
Email: thamilarvaanipam@gmail.com

utvbook@gmail.com

cyfj;jkpoh; 

thzpgk;2022Mk; Mz;bd;

jkpoh; thzpgq;fis jhq;fp tUk;  'jkpoh; thzpgk;" ifNaL>  

,izasj;jsk; %yk; ijj;jpUehspy; ntsptu ,Uf;fpd;wJ. 

cq;fs; tpahghuj;ij ngUf;FtJld; vkJ Mjutw;w 

Kjpath;fis gukupg;Nghk;.
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Cell : 416-624-4843 

Lic # 10530 

எமது முகவரி  
1504 Markham Rd,  

       Toronto, ON, M1B 2V9 
(Markham & HWY 401) 

416-613-2788 / 416-816-9011 
உங்களுக்கு ககககொடுக்க கொத்திருக்கிறது.  

கடைசி நேரத்தில் நமோை்நகஜ் கிடைக்கோமல் வோங்கிய வீை்டை டகவிடும் ேிடலயில் உள்ளரீக்ளோ?  

 ேல்ல நரை்ல நமோை்நகஜ் (OAC*) 

 டலன் ஒப் கிரரடிை்(HELOC) 

 ரடீபனோன்ஸ்,Title Transfer,ரினிவல்  

 Private Mortgage (No Income Verification) 

 2வது, 3வது நமோை்நகஜ்(Funded within 48hrs) 

 போங்க்ரப்சி, புரநபோசல் ரசய்நதோருக்கு நமோர்ை்நகஜ்  
 பவர் ஒப் நசல் பிரசச்டனயிலிருே்து விடுபை  

 எல்லோக் கைடனயும் ஒநர நபமண்ை்ைோக்கோ  

 நமலும்  அடனத்து நமோை்நகஜ், ரியல் எஸ்நைை் ரதோைர்போன  நதடவகளுக்கும்  

Brokerage  : 112-895 Don Mills Rd, Toronto On M3C 1W3                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Corporate office : 2005 Sheppard Ave E, Suit 200 Toronto On M2J 5B4 

MBA. BBA (Hon) AMP 
Team Leader/Mortgage & Real Estate Broker 
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Breakfast Special
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tiffs; msT 
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(Opening Special 
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,ytrk;)
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$ 5.99

$ 9.99
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tiffs; ,urk; 

japu; CWfha; 

gg;glk; tiffs; 

(500ml jz;zPu; 

,ytrk;)

416-554-3010 | 647-847-7360
3500 McNicoll Ave., #7, Scarborough, ON. M1V 5C7

(Markham & McNicoll)
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Nfl;hpq;Fk;> 

gyfhuq;fSk; 

nra;JnfhLf;fg;gLk;

2 til
2 ,l;yp or
2 Njhir

Nfhg;gp$ 3.99
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DESIGNER FRAMES & SUNGLASSES 
UNBEATABLE COSTS

Sarojini Shantharajah
Licensed Optician + Contact Lens Fitter

20+ YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AS A LICENSED 
OPTICIAN AND CONTACT LENS FITTER AT HAKIM OPTICAL ON 

SITE OPTOMETRIST (EYE EXAMS)
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME (DIRECT BILLING AVAILABLE)

Tel: (416) 293-2020
Email: info@poweroptical.ca

SUN CITY PLAZA
2761 MARKHAM ROAD UNIT D34 SCARBOROUGH, 

ONTATRIO, M1X 0A4

OPEN 
DAILY
11 am-7 pm

734 Kingston Road, Pickering, ON. L1V 1A8
(401 & White Rd) (Taste of Jaffna) 

Tel: 289-980-0887

Canadian, South Asian, 
Caribbean Supermarket

Come see 

what we 

have to 
offer!
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11. 'kPdtg; ngz;"

1964 Mk; Mz;L nfhOk;G Kd;Ndw;w 

ehlf kd;wj;jpd; cjtpAld;; vLf;fg;gl;L 8 

my;yJ 9 tUlq;fshf jahupg;gpy; ,Ue;J 

te;j jkpo;g;glkhd 'Mopf;fiuapd; md;Gf; 

fhzpf;if" vd;w ngau; 'kPdtg;ngz;" vd;W 

khw;wg;gl;L Nf.fhjH kPuhtpd; cjtpAld; 

1973Mk; Mz;L etk;gH khjk; jpiuf;F te;jJ. 

vk;.vy;.n[afhe; (aho;g;ghzk;)> Njtd; 

moff; Nfhd; (kd;dhH)> Nf.jq;ifah (gJis)> 

Kj;joF (`l;ld;)> rpNyhd; rpd;idah 

(mk;gpl;ba)> Rrpy;FkhH (jythf;fiy)> 

uh[yf;Rkp (jpUNfhzkiy)> Rg;igah> 

yPyhuQ;rdp> Nf.ey;yjk;gp> Nf.NtyhAjd;> 

v];. khupKj;J> ngdbf; yhru];> 

Nf.Mg;jPd; MfpNahH ebfH> ebiffshfj; 

njupTnra;ag;gl;ldH. Njhl;lf;fhupiag; Nghy; 

,g;glk; ,af;FeUf;F ,af;Ftjpy; mjpf 

f\;lj;ij Vw;gLj;jtpy;iy. vy;NyhUk; 

czHe;J ebj;jikNa mjw;Ff; fhuzkhFk;. 

fij trdj;ijAk; fpU\;zFkhNu vOjpdhH. 

Njhl;lf;fhup glj;Jf;F ,ir mikj;j Nf.vk;.

rth`pu;jhd; ,g;glj;Jf;Fk; ,ir mikj;jhu;.

vk;.vd;.vk;. Gulf;rd; 'kPdtg;ngz;" 1973Mk; 

Mz;L etk;gH khjk; jpiuf;F te;jJ. ,yq;if 

vq;Fk; 5 jpNal;lHfspy; jpiuaplg;gl;lJ. 

,f;fhyj;jpy; jhd; ',yq;if Njrpa jpiug;glf; 

$l;Lj;jhgdk;" Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. cs;;ShHj; 

jpiug;gl tsHr;rpia Cf;Ftpf;fNtz;Lk; vd;w 

Nehf;fpy; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l ,f;$l;Lj;jhgdj;jhy; 

'kPdtg;ngz;"Zf;F vJtpj cjtpAk; fpilf;f 

tpy;iy. 

,yq;ifapy; KjyhtJ (35 kp.kP) jkpo;g;glj;ij 

newpahz;ltu; vd;w ngaUld; Kjd; Kjypy; 

,uz;L glq;fis newpahz;ltH vd;w 

ngaUk; ,af;FeH gp.v];. fpU\;zFkhUf;Nf 

fpilf;fpwJ. ,e;jg; glj;jpd; ehafd; vk;.

vy;.n[afhe; mtHfspd; kfNd fdlhj; jkpo;j; 

jpiug;gl cyfpd; gpugy ,af;FdH nydpd; vk; 

rptk; vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

12. 'Gjpa fhw;W"

1975Mk; Mz;L 35 tajhd tp.gp.fNzrd; 

vDk; kiyaf ,isQUf;F ,yq;ifapy; jkpo;g; 

glnkhd;iwj; jahupf;fNtz;Lk; vd;gJ ePz;l 

ehisa Mir. fz;zPuhYk; ,uj;jj;jhYk; 

vOjg;gl;l kiyaf kf;fspd; tho;f;ifia 

kw;wtHfSk; mwpe;J nfhs;sNtz;Lk;. mj; 

jpiug;glj;jpy; %yk; kiyaf kf;fspilNa 

xU kWkyHr;rpiaAk; Vw;gLj;j Ntz;Lk; vd;W 

vz;zpdhH. vz;zk; nrayhf khwpaJ. 

njhopy; mjpguhd tp.gp.fNzrd; 'fNz\; 

gpypk;];" vd;w epWtdj;ijAk; cUthf;fp 

KjyhtJ jkpo;g; glj;Jf;F 'Gjpafhw;W" vd;W 

ngau; R+l;bdhH. gy;NtW rhjdq;fspd; %yKk; 

tpsk;guk; nra;jhH.

Gjpa fhw;Wf;fhd %yf;fijia tP.gp. 

fNzrNd vOjpdhH. mjw;fhd jpiuf;fij 

trdq;fisg; gpugy vOj;jhsu; njsptj;ij 

N[hrg;igf;nfhz;L vOJtpj;J> rpq;fsg; 

glq;fis newpahz;l mDgtrhypjhd; 

kiyafj;ijr; NrHe;j v];. uhkehjd;> 

,g;glj;jpd; ,af;Feuhf> xspg;gjpit ypdpb 

nfh];j;jh nghWg;Ngw;whH.

fjhehafd;; tP.gp. fNzrd; fjhehafp 

gupdhiy> ,uz;lhtJ fjhehafdhf Bd;FkhH 

vd;w ,sk; ebfUk;> mtUf;F N[hbahf 

tPzhFkhup vd;w Gjpa ebifAk; njupT 

nra;ag;gl;lhHfs;. ,tHfSld; Vw;fdNt rpdpkh 

mDgtKs;s v];.vd;. jdnuj;jpdk;> rpNyhd; 

rpd;idah> v];.uhk;jh];> Nf.V. [th`H 

N[hGe]PH nry;tk; ngHdhz;Nlh MfpNahUk; 

ebf;f xg;ge;jk; nra;ag;gl;lhHfs;.

'Gjpafhw;W" jpiug;glj;jpd; glg;gpbg;G 1975-04-

20 ,y; kiyafj;jpy; Muk;gkhfpaJ. njhlHe;J 

aho;g;ghzk;> kl;lf;fsg;G> tTdpah> nfhOk;G 

vd;W gy gFjpfspYk; glg;gpbg;G ,lk;ngw;wJ. 

uP.vg;.yjPg;G mtHfspd; ,iraikg;gpy; mJtiu 

thndhypapy; ghb te;j tP. Kj;joFTk;> rp. 

fyhtjpAk; Kf;fpag; ghlfu;fshfj; njupT 

nra;ag;gl;lhH;fs;. ,tu;fSld; R[hjh 

mj;jehaf;f> Rz;bf;Fsp ghyr;re;jpud;  

Gj;J}u; fdfhk;ghs; rjhrptk;> V. < kNdhfud; 

MfpNahUk; ghbdhu;fs;. rhJ> nfsup MfpNahu; 

ghly;fis ,aw;wpdu;. ftpQu; fz;zjhrd;> 

G+it nrq;Fl;Ltd; MfpNahu; ghly;fis 

,aw;Wtjpy; Jiz nra;jpUf;fpwhu;fs;. ,ir 

mikg;gpy; rq;fu; fNz\; cjtpapUf;fpwhu;fs;. 

'Nk jpdk;" vd;w ghliyf; fz;zjhrDk; 

'XN`h vd;dhir uhjh" vd;w ghliyg; G+it 

nrq;Fl;LtDk; vOjpdhHfs;. Nf. ghyrpq;fKk; 

`up`uDk; xypg;gjpT nra;jhu;fs;. 

5khjq;fSf;Fs; glk; jahupf;fg;gl;Ltpl;lJ.

'Gjpafhw;W" gyj;j tpsk;guj;jpd; gpd; 1975-

10-03 ,y; ,yq;if vq;Fk; 7 jpNal;lHfspy;;   

jpiuaplg;gl;l nghOJ ey;y tuNtw;Gf; 

fpilj;jJ. ,yq;ifj; Njrpa jpiug;glf; 

$l;Lj;jhgdKk; me;Neuj;jpy; NtW 

njd;dpe;jpaj; jpiug;glq;fisj; jpiuaplhky; 

epWj;jpitj;J cjtp nra;jJ.

tof;fkhd glq;fistpl> ,j;jpiug;glk; 

urpfHfs; gyiuf; ftHe;jJ. kj;jpa nfhOk;gpy; 

(nry;yk`hy;) 34 ehl;fSk;> njd;nfhOk;gpy; 

(gpshrh) 21 ehl;fSk; XbaJ. aho;g;ghzj;jpy; 

(uhzp) 38 ehl;fSk;> kl;lf;fsg;gpy; (uhN[];tuh) 

29 ehl;fSk;> jpUNfhzkiyapy; 14 ehl;fSk; 

njhlHe;J XbaJ. kiyafj;jpYk; (gJis-18 

ehl;fs; `l;ld; -18 ehl;fs;> Etnuypah 15 

ehl;fs;> khj;jis - 15 ehl;fs;) Rkhuhf XbaJ. 

,yq;ifapy; mJtiu jahupf;fg;gl;l jkpo;j; 

jpiug;glq;fSld; xg;gpLifapy; 'Gjpafhw;W" 

Gjpa ek;gpf;ifA+l;baJ.

ed;wp - ,yq;if jpiuAyf rhjidahsHfs; 

kw;Wk; ,yq;ifj; jkpo; jpiug;gl tuyhW (jk;gp 

Iah Njtjh];)

ul;zh fe;jrhkp
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The Honourable Karina Gould
Minister of Families, Children and Social Development
Location - Burlington
The Honourable Karina Gould was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Burlington in 2015. She has previously served as Minister of 
International Development and Minister of Democratic Institutions.
A graduate of McGill University and the University of Oxford, Minister Gould is passionate about helping Canadian families, public service, and 
international development. Before her election as the Member of Parliament for Burlington, she worked as a trade and investment specialist for 
the Mexican Trade Commission in Toronto, a consultant for the Migration and Development Program at the Organization of American States in 
Washington, D.C., and spent a year volunteering at an orphanage in Mexico.

The Honourable Ahmed Hussen
Minister of Housing and Diversity and Inclusion
Location - York South—Weston
The Honourable Ahmed Hussen was first elected in 2015 to represent the riding of York South—Weston. He has previously served as Minister 
of Families, Children and Social Development and Minister of Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship.
Minister Hussen immigrated to Canada in 1993 and settled in Toronto. He began his career in public service after high school, working with the 
Hamilton-Wentworth social services department.
Minister Hussen co-founded the Regent Park Community Council in 2002. As its president, he played a key role in securing the $500million 
revitalization project for Regent Park, while advocating for its 15,000 residents to ensure that their interests were protected. He was awarded the 
Queen Elizabeth II Golden Jubilee Medal for his leadership efforts in the Regent Park community.

The Honourable Ginette Petitpas
Minister of Official Languages and Minister responsible for the Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency
Location - Moncton—Riverview—Dieppe
The Honourable Ginette Petitpas Taylor was first elected as Member of Parliament for Moncton–Riverview–Dieppe in 2015. She has previously 
served as Minister of Health and Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Finance.
Minister Petitpas Taylor has worked with all orders of government, and focused on local infrastructure development, seniors’ services, and 
investments in jobs and the local economy. As Canada’s Minister of Health, she also worked on behalf of all Canadians in many challenging 
areas of public health, including combatting the opioid crisis, creating a science-based Canada Food Guide, and overseeing the legalization of 
cannabis.
Before entering politics, Minister Petitpas Taylor worked for the Canadian Mental Health Association in Saint John, and had a 23-year career as 
a social worker and Victims Services Coordinator for the Codiac Regional Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

The Honourable Seamus O’Regan Jr.
Minister of Labour
Location - St. John's South—Mount Pearl

The Honourable Seamus O’Regan Jr. was first elected as the Member of Parliament for St. John’s South—Mount Pearl in 2015. He has 
previously served as Minister of Natural Resources, Minister of Indigenous Services, and Minister of Veterans Affairs and Associate Minister of 
National Defence.
Previously known to Canadians for his 10 years as co-host of CTV’s Canada AM, he was named one of Maclean’s magazine’s “100 Young 
Canadians to Watch” in 1999, and was twice nominated for a Gemini Award. In 2007, he became the first journalist to be named to Canada’s 
Top 40 Under 40.  
He studied politics at St. Francis Xavier University and University College Dublin, and marketing strategies at INSEAD, near Paris. He received 
a Master of Philosophy degree from the University of Cambridge in England.

The Honourable Pablo Rodriguez
Minister of Canadian Heritage and Quebec Lieutenant
Location - Honoré-Mercier
The Honourable Pablo Rodriguez was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Honoré-Mercier in 2004, and was re-elected in 2006, 2008, 
2015, 2019, and 2021. He has previously served as Leader of the Government in the House of Commons and Minister of Canadian Heritage 
and Multiculturalism.
Minister Rodriguez is known for his work to support the fight against climate change, protect and promote culture, and promote official languages 
and minority rights. A graduate in business administration, Minister Rodriguez began his career in the field of international development working 
for a Montréal-based non-governmental organization. Minister Rodriguez is fluent in French, English, and Spanish, and is currently learning 
Italian.

The Honourable Bill Blair
President of the Queen’s Privy Council for Canada and Minister of Emergency Preparedness
Location - Scarborough Southwest
The Honourable Bill Blair was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Scarborough Southwest in 2015. He has previously served as 
Minister of Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness, and as Minister of Border Security and Organized Crime Reduction.
Raised in Scarborough and the son of a police officer, Minister Blair learned at an early age that “serve” comes before “protect” for a reason. He 
served 39 years with the Toronto Police Service, the last decade as its Chief of Police.
Minister Blair has demonstrated his ability to unite and engage others through his numerous roles in provincial, national, and international policing 
forums.

The Honourable Mary Ng 
Minister of International Trade, Export Promotion, Small Business and Economic Development
Location - Markham—Thornhill
The Honourable Mary Ng was first elected as Member of Parliament for Markham—Thornhill in 2017. She has previously served as Minister of 
Small Business, Export Promotion and International Trade. Minister Ng is a devoted community leader who has always believed in the power of 
public service. She has 20 years of experience in the areas of education, women’s leadership, job creation, and entrepreneurship.
Minister Ng immigrated to Canada from Hong Kong with her family, and grew up learning about the struggle and eventual success that many 
new immigrants experience in Canada.

The Honourable Filomena Tassi
Minister of Public Services and Procurement
Location - Hamilton West—Ancaster—Dundas

The Honourable Filomena Tassi was first elected as Member of Parliament for the riding of Hamilton West—Ancaster—Dundas in 2015. She has 

previously served as Minister of Labour and Minister of Seniors.

Born and raised in Hamilton, Minister Tassi has been the voice of change for families in the city through a lifetime of commitment to her community. 

Minister Tassi obtained a Bachelor of Laws from Western University, and also holds a Master of Religious Education from the University of St. 

Michael’s College at the University of Toronto.
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The Honourable Jonathan Wilkinson
Minister of Natural Resources
Location –  North Vancouver
The Honourable Jonathan Wilkinson was first elected as the Member of Parliament for North Vancouver in 2015. He has previously served as 
Minister of Environment and Climate Change and Minister of Fisheries, Oceans and the Canadian Coast Guard.
Raised in Saskatchewan, Minister Wilkinson spent more than 20 years in the private sector, holding leadership positions with a number of 
companies dedicated to the development of green technologies. 
As a Rhodes scholar, Minister Wilkinson made use of his educational background in public policy when he worked as a constitutional negotiator 
and a federal-provincial relations specialist for former Saskatchewan Premier Roy Romanow.

The Honourable David Lametti
Minister of Justice and Attorney General of Canada 
Location - LaSalle—Émard—Verdun

The Honourable David Lametti was first elected in 2015 as the Member of Parliament for LaSalle—Émard—Verdun. He has served as Minister 

of Justice and Attorney General of Canada since 2019.

A proud resident of Montréal for over 30 years, Minister Lametti was born and raised in Port Colborne, Ontario. Before entering politics, Minister 

Lametti was a Professor of Law at McGill University for nearly 20 years, and established himself as an accomplished legal academic and expert 

in property and intellectual property law.

The Honourable Joyce Murray 
Minister of Fisheries, Oceans and the Canadian Coast Guard
Location - Vancouver Quadra

The Honourable Joyce Murray was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Vancouver Quadra in 2008. She has previously served as 

Minister of Digital Government and as President of the Treasury Board.

Minister Murray is a dedicated community leader with a deep commitment to environmental sustainability and democratic engagement. Her 

federal political career follows a 25-year career building an international reforestation company and four years serving in the Cabinet of the 

Government of British Columbia.

The Honourable Anita Anand 
Minister of National Defence
Location - Oakville
The Honourable Anita Anand was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Oakville in 2019. She has previously served as Minister of Public 
Services and Procurement. Born and raised in rural Nova Scotia, she moved to Ontario in 1985.
Minister Anand is a devoted leader with a proven record of service. In her Oakville community, she has served on the Board of Directors of the 
Lighthouse Program for Grieving Children, the Oakville Hospital Foundation, and Oakville Hydro Electricity Distribution Inc. 
Minister Anand holds a Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Political Studies from Queen's University, a Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Jurisprudence 
from the University of Oxford, a Bachelor of Laws from Dalhousie University, and a Master of Laws from the University of Toronto. She was called 
to the Bar of Ontario in 1994.

The Honourable Mona Fortier
President of the Treasury Board
Location - Ottawa—Vanier
The Honourable Mona Fortier was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Ottawa—Vanier in 2017, and is the first woman to represent the 
riding. She has previously served as Minister of Middle Class Prosperity and Associate Minister of Finance.
Prior to being elected, Minister Fortier worked as the Chief Director of Communications and Market Development at Collège La Cité and 
managed her own strategic communications-consulting firm.
A University of Ottawa graduate, a community leader, and an entrepreneur, Minister Fortier knows that it is important to come together with an 
ambitious plan to build stronger and better communities while growing the middle class.

The Honourable Steven Guilbeault
Minister of Environment and Climate Change
Location – Laurier—Sainte-Marie
The Honourable Steven Guilbeault was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Laurier—Sainte-Marie in 2019. He has previously served 
as Minister of Canadian Heritage. Minister Guilbeault is a prominent advocate in the fight against the climate crisis, and has been leading the 
charge from Laurier—Sainte-Marie for years.
Minister Guilbeault’s commitment to environmental issues started at the age of five, when he climbed a tree to protect it from real estate 
developers who were about to cut down the woods behind his home in La Tuque. Twenty-five years later, he scaled the CN Tower in Toronto to 
call for Canada to ratify the Kyoto Protocol.

The Honourable Marco E. L. Mendicino
Minister of Public Safety
Location –  Eglinton—Lawrence
Minister Mendicino is a proud resident of Toronto and a passionate advocate for his community. As a Member of Parliament, he has been a 
champion for local investments in public transit and affordable housing, and supported youth-driven programs aimed at creating more employment 
opportunities and safe spaces.
Before entering politics, Minister Mendicino served as a federal prosecutor for nearly 10 years, helping to fight against organized crime and bring 
terrorists – including members of the “Toronto 18” – to justice.

The Honourable Marc Miller 
Minister of Crown-Indigenous Relations
Location - Ville-Marie—Le Sud-Ouest—Île-des-Sœurs
The Honourable Marc Miller was first elected in 2015 as the Member of Parliament for Ville-Marie—Le Sud-Ouest—Île-des-Sœurs, in Montréal. 
He has previously served as Minister of Indigenous Services.
Before entering politics, Minister Miller was a practising lawyer. He specialized in mergers and acquisitions, with a focus on international and 
commercial law, and worked in Montréal, Stockholm, and New York City. Previously, he served as an infantry soldier in the Canadian Armed 
Forces.Minister Miller is a graduate of the Université de Montréal, where he earned Master’s and Bachelor’s degrees in Political Science. He 
also graduated from McGill University with degrees in Common Law and Civil Law. He has also authored articles on constitutional and human 
rights law.
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The Honourable Dan Vandal
Minister of Northern Affairs, Minister responsible for Prairies Economic Development Canada and Minister responsible for the Canadian 
Northern Economic Development Agency
Location - Saint Boniface—Saint Vital
The Honourable Dan Vandal was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Saint Boniface—Saint Vital in 2015. He became Minister of 
Northern Affairs in 2019. Minister Vandal is a firm believer in giving back to his community. He has a long record of service in Saint Boniface, 
where he served five terms as a Winnipeg City Councillor. 
At City Hall, he served as Deputy Mayor and was a tireless advocate for urban renewal and for better public spaces and vibrant neighbourhoods 
across the city. He also helped develop Winnipeg’s Aboriginal Youth Strategy, the first of its kind in Canada.

The Honourable Omar Alghabra 
Minister of Transport
Location – Mississauga Center
The Honourable Omar Alghabra was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Mississauga Centre in 2015, and also served as the Member 
of Parliament for Mississauga—Erindale from 2006 to 2008. He has served as Minister of Transport since January 2021.
Minister Alghabra also served as Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Foreign Affairs (Consular Affairs) and to the Minister of International 
Trade Diversification, before becoming Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime Minister (Public Service Renewal) and to the Deputy Prime Minister 
and Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs in 2019.
A mechanical engineer by trade, Minister Alghabra holds a Master of Business Administration and was a Distinguished Visiting Fellow with the 
Faculty of Engineering and Architectural Science at Ryerson University.

The Honourable Randy Boissonnault
Minister of Tourism and Associate Minister of Finance
Location - Edmonton Centre
The Honourable Randy Boissonnault was first elected to the House of Commons in 2015 and was re-elected in 2021, representing Edmonton 
Centre.
Minister Boissonnault is a successful entrepreneur, community leader, and philanthropist with a strong record of leadership in business, public 
service, and the not-for-profit sector.
Minister Boissonnault served as Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Canadian Heritage from 2015 to 2017, championing Canadian arts 
and culture.

The Honourable Sean Fraser
Minister of Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship
Location - Central Nova
The Honourable Sean Fraser was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Central Nova in 2015. Minister Fraser previously served as 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Finance and to the Minister of Middle Class Prosperity and Associate Minister of Finance from 2019 
to 2021, and as Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Environment and Climate Change from 2018 to 2019. 
In 2021, he also served concurrently as Parliamentary Secretary to the Deputy Prime Minister. Minister Fraser holds a law degree from Dalhousie 
University, a Master’s degree in Public International Law from Leiden University in the Netherlands, and a Bachelor of Science from St. Francis 
Xavier University.

The Honourable Mark Holland
Leader of the Government in the House of Commons
Location – Ajax

The Honourable Mark Holland was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Ajax in 2004 and served until 2011. He was re-elected in 2015, 

2019, and 2021. He is currently serving his sixth term.  

A lifelong resident of the Ajax-Pickering area, Minister Holland has served his community for over 20 years. He was elected as a Durham 

Regional Councillor, and served from 1997 to 2004. He also served as Acting Mayor of Pickering. During his time on council, he focused on the 

redevelopment of the Pickering waterfront, youth employment, and environmental issues.

The Honourable Gudie Hutchings 

Minister of Rural Economic Development

Location - Long Range Mountains

The Honourable Gudie Hutchings was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Long Range Mountains in 2015.

Minister Hutchings previously served as Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister for Women and Gender Equality and Rural Economic 

Development and Parliamentary Secretary for Small Business and Tourism. She was also one of the original members of the National Security 

and Intelligence Committee of Parliamentarians.

The Honourable Marci Ien 

Minister for Women and Gender Equality and Youth

Location – Toronto Center

The Honourable Marci Ien has served as Member of Parliament for Toronto Centre since October 2020.

Minister Ien is a devoted community leader and a passionate advocate for vulnerable communities in Canada and around the world. 

Prior to being elected to the House of Commons, she had an award-winning career in journalism and television that spanned three decades. She 

has travelled internationally with Journalists for Human Rights and World Vision.

The Honourable Helena Jaczek 
Minister responsible for the Federal Economic Development Agency for Southern Ontario 
Location - Markham—Stouffville
The Honourable Helena Jaczek was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Markham—Stouffville in 2019. Minister Jaczek was the 
Member of Provincial Parliament for the riding of Oak Ridges—Markham from 2007 to 2018. During that time, she served as Minister of Health 
and Long-Term Care, Chair of Cabinet, and Minister of Community and Social Services. 
Prior to her work at the provincial level, Minister Jaczek practised medicine at the Women’s College Hospital in Toronto for many years. She was 
also the Medical Officer of Health and Commissioner of Health Services for the Regional Municipality of York, where she was responsible for 
public health, land ambulance, and long-term care for 18 years. Minister Jaczek holds a medical degree and Master of Health Sciences from the 
University of Toronto, and a Master of Business Administration from the Schulich School of Business, York University.
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The Honourable Kamal Khera 
Minister of Seniors
Location – Brampton West
The Honourable Kamal Khera was first elected as the Member of Parliament for Brampton West in 2015, and has previously served as 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of International Development, Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of National Revenue, and 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Health.
Minister Khera is one of the youngest women ever elected to Parliament. A registered nurse, community volunteer, and political activist, she is 
passionate about improving the lives of those around her. Prior to entering politics, Minister Khera worked as a registered nurse in the oncology 
unit at St. Joseph’s Health Centre in Toronto, where she gained a deeper understanding of the issues that impact people’s health and well-being 
every day.

The Honourable Pascale St-Onge 

Minister of Sport and Minister responsible for the Economic Development Agency of Canada for the Regions of Quebec 

Location -  Brome—Missisquo

The Honourable Pascale St-Onge was elected as the Member of Parliament for Brome—Missisquoi in 2021.

Minister St-Onge is a champion for equity, democracy, and social justice with a strong track record in leadership, focused on implementing 

effective and concrete solutions to complex issues. Minister St-Onge holds a Bachelor of Arts in Literary Studies from the University of Quebec 

in Montréal and a certificate in journalism from the University of Montreal. She also enjoyed a career as a musician for many years.

A2Z CORNER ,yq;if ,e;jpa gyruf;F mq;fhb

NOW SELLING SRI LANKAN / INDIAN
SPICES AND GROCERIES

AS WELL AS TAKING ORDERS
FOR FRESH MUTTON AND FISH, WEEKLY.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY TRANSFER ALSO AVAILABLE

605 LONGFIELDS DRIVE UNIT# 1314 (LOCATED IN THE LONGFIELDS SQUARE PLAZA)
CALL US AT (613)-440-0214 / TEXT AT (613)-790-3178

Courier Service
Scarborough & Ottawa
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'Nehaw;w tho;Nt Fiwtw;w nry;tk;"

MAh;Ntjk; kw;Wk; ,aw;if %ypif kUj;Jtk;

AYRVEDIC & HERBAL MEDICINE
,aw;if %ypif itj;jpa Kiwapy; if ehb ghh;j;J cq;fs; rfytpjkhd Neha;fSk; mwpe;J 

,aw;if %ypiffspdhy; Fzkhfhj gy Neha;fs; Fzkhfg;gLk;

vl;L jiyKiwfshf ,e;jpahtpy; Nritahw;wp kw;Wk; yz;ld;> M];jpNuypah> 

mnkhpf;fh ehLfspy; Nritahw;wp jw;NghJ fdlhTf;F Nritahw;w te;Js;shh;

itj;jpah;: fz;zh Iah
 M];Jkh   ePhpopT   Kb cjph;jy;   Flw;Gz;   Njhy; Neha;fs;> vf;rpkh

 myh;[p  %l;L typ   gf;fthjk;   neQ;nrhpr;ry;   nrf;]; gpur;rpidfs;

 Jk;ky;   fOj;J typ   Qhgf kwjp   thAj; njhy;iy   khjtplha; gpur;rpidfs;

 neQ;R rsp  ,Lg;G typ   Mz;ikf; FiwT   kyr;rpf;fy;   kd mOj;jk;

 rpWePuf fw;fs;   jiytyp   nts;isgLjy;  %ytUj;jk;   Foe;ijg;NgW

kw;Wk; ve;jtpjkhd Neha;fs; clypy; ,Ue;jhYk; ,aw;if %ypif itj;jpag;gb gf;f tpisTfs; vJTkpd;wp Fzg;gLj;j KbAk;

416-917-4499 / 416-845-6449
Canada Sbarimalai Ayyappan Alayam

C30-2761 Markham Road (Basement) Scarborough, 
Ontario. M1X 0A4 | Email: andhraguruji@gmail.com

FREE CONSULTATION

ghpahhpahh; gf;fk;ghpahhpahh; gf;fk;

eyKld; tho;Nthk;!

jkpoh; fz;l ,aw;if kUj;Jtk;

rpj;j MAs; Ntj itj;jpah; Nkhfpdp n[fjPrd;

MAHNtj;jpy; ,e;j ePuopT Nehapy; 

Kf;fpakhd ,uz;ilg; gw;wp $wg;gl;Ls;sJ 

1. rf[g;gpNkfk; - ,J czT> 

tho;tpay; khw;wj;jhy; tUtJ. ,tHfspy; 

mjpfkhdtHfSf;F cly; ngUj;jpUf;Fk;> 

vg;NghJk; Nrhk;gyhff; fhzg;gLthHfs;> mjpf 

epj;jpiu> mjpfkhf ,dpg;ghd czTfis 

tpUk;gpr; rhg;gpLthHfs; Ntiy nra;tjpy; 

tpUg;gkpd;ik> mjpf czT cz;ghHfs;. 

,tHfSf;F xU tifahd ePupopT (Diabetes 
Mellitus) Neha; Vw;gLk; vd;Wk;.

2. [fg;gpNkfk; - ,J guk;giu guk;giuahf 

tUtJ> Foe;ijfSf;F ,d;Rypd; 

gw;whf;Fiwahy; Vw;gLtJ> cly; nkype;J 

fhzg;gLthHfs;> mjpf jz;zPH jhfk; 

,Uf;Fk;. ,jdhy; mjpfkhNdhH rPf;fpukhfNt 

cly; KOtJk; Neha;fs; Vw;gl;L tpiutpy; 

,we;JtpLthHfs;. ,J (Type 1 diabetes) 
,d;Rypd; fz;L gpbf;f Kd;G cly; Neha;fs; 

Vw;gL ,we;jhu;fs;)

mjpfkhd ePupopT Neha; ,Ug;gtHfs; 

vg;NghJk; khr;rj;Js;s czTfisNa 

mjpfkhf rhg;gpLfpwhHfs;. gpd;dH mjpy; 

cs;s rf;fiuiaf; Fiwg;gjw;F kUe;Jfisr; 

rhg;gpLfpwhHfs;. Mjyhy; khr;rj;Js;s 

czTfisf; Fiwj;J Gujk;> nfhOg;Gr; 

rj;Jf;fspy; ,Ue;J clYf;F rf;jpiag; 

ngwyhk;> mj;Jld; GujKk;> nfhOg;gk; 

rf;jpahf khWk; NghJ ,d;Rypd; mjpfk; 

Njitg;gLtjpy;iy. mj;Jld; FSf;Nfh]pd; 

msTk; mjpfk; cw;gj;jp Mtjpy;iy. ,jdhy; 

fizaj;jpw;F Ntiy FiwfpwJ.

clk;gpy; cs;s FSf;NfhRk;> nfhOg;Gk; 

Fiwtilfpd;wd. ,jdhy; FSf;Nfh]; 

cw;gj;jp FiwfpwJ. ,d;Rypdpd; vjpHg;Gj; 

jd;ik Fiwe;J> cly; gUkDk; FiwfpwJ.

,e;j ePupopT Neha;fSf;F rpj;j MAHNtj 

kUj;Jtj;jpy; $wg;gl;bUf;Fk; rpfpr;irfspy; 

ehk; cz;Zk; czTfisNa kUe;jhf 

kf;fSf;F gad;gLj;jp te;Js;sdH. ,jpy; 

ePupopT Neha;fSf;F Kf;fpakhd czT 

kUe;jhf 'nte;jak;" gad;gLj;jp te;Js;sdH. 

mjid xU ghl;by; NjiuaH rpj;jH $wpAs;shH

nkjpfdk; mj;jpRuk; NkfrarPjk;gjp - mjprhuk;                                                                                

gpj;jpUky; Mjpa - Neha; Nghf;Fk;                                                                           

mdHj epw;Fk; - epj;jKw tpe;Jit                                                                    

cz;lhf;Fk; kdk; mwp"

nkjpfdk; vd;why; nte;jak;. ,jid 

md;whlk; rhg;gpl;L te;jhy; ,uj;jj;jpy; 

cs;s FSf;Nfhrpd; msT Fiwe;J tpLk; 

vd;Wk;> rPjNgjp> gpj;jpUky;> NghFk;> tpe;J 

cw;gj;jpahFk; vd;Wk; ,g;ghlypy; $wpAs;shH. 

Kisfl;ba (Kisf;fitj;j) nte;jak; ePupopT 

Neha;f;F Kd;W tpjkhd gyd;fisj; jUk;.

1. ,jpy; ,d;RypDf;F epfuhd ePupopT 

Neha;iaf; fl;Lg;gLj;Jk; Ntjpg;nghUs; 

cs;sJ. (Plant insulin)                                                                                                                                        
2> ,jpy; fiuaf;$ba ehHr;rj;Jfs;> 

fiuaKbahj ehHr;rj;Jfs; ,uz;Lk; 

nte;jaj;jpy; cs;sJ> ,e;j ehHr;rj;Jfs; 

kyr;rpf;fiy Nghf;Fk;>

nte;jaj;ij Kisfl;bNah> my;yJ 

mg;gbNa Cwitj;Njh> %d;W NeuKk; czT 

rhg;gpLtjw;F 10 my;yJ 15 epkplq;fs; Kd;G 

1 Nkirf;fuz;b tPjk; ed;whf nkd;W rhg;gpl 

Ntz;Lk;. ,J FlypDs; xU gilahfg; 

gbAk;. ,jdhy;. cz;Zk; cztpy; ,Ue;J 

FSf;NfhirAk;> nfhOg;igAk; cwpQ;Rtjw;F 

jilahf ,Uf;Fk;. ,jdh y; ePupopT Neha;fs; 

Rfg;gLtNjhL> Fz;lhdtHfSk; nkypthHfs;. 

,ijAk; kPwp cs;nrd;w FSf;Nfh]; 

nte;jaj;jpy; cs;s ,d;Rypd; Nghd;w Ntjpg; 

nghUs; Fiwf;fpwJ.

nte;jak; ,uz;L tpjkhd ePupopT 

Neha;fSf;Fk; gyd; juf;$ba xd;whFk;. ,J 

fizaj;jpy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l fyd;fisj; jpUj;jp 

mikf;f $baJ.

nte;jaj;ij fw;whio rhw;wpy; Cw itj;J 

gpd; mij Kisfl;litj;J vLj;J fhaitj;J 

R+uzkhf;fp 1 Nkirf;fuz;b RLjz;zPupy; 

fye;J fhiy ,uT Neuq;fspy; cztpw;F 

10 epkplq;fSf;F Kd;G Fbf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,J 

ePuopT NehiaAk; Nghf;fp kyr;rpf;fiyAk;       

,y;yhkyhf;Fk;

'Kj;NjhrKk; R+iy gpj;jk; %L$l;lk;                                                                                

vj;J Rthrk;fgk; ,dpg;G ePupy; mit 

mj;jidAk; $z;Nlhlopf;Fk; spHr;rpNahL                                                                                

fhuj;ijf; $l;ba Nfhitf;fpoq;F jhd;"

,e;jg; ghl;by; Nfhitf;fpoq;F rhg;gpl;lhy; 

thj gpj;j fg Neha;fs; NghFk;> Rthr Neha;fs; 

NghFk;> ,dpg;GePH vd;w ePupopT Neha; Nghf;Fk; 

vd;W NjiuaH $wpAs;shH. 

'kyf;fpUkpnahL kJePH Flyhy; jyj;JNehAk; 

File;J rhAk; epyj;Jf;Fs; vd;iwf;Fk; thlhj                                                                    

nghd;kyHf; Fd;Nw nfhd;iwg; gRkyiu 

nfhs;."

nfhd;iwg; G+itr; rhg;gpl;L te;jhy; kJePH 

vDk; ePupopT Neha; khWk; vd rpj;jH ghlypy; 

$wpAs;shH. 

,g;gb ,d;Dk; gy ghly;fspy; ePupopT 

Neha;fSf;F gy gy %ypif kUe;Jfs; 

$wpAs;shH. mtw;iw ,d;Dk; xU gFjpapy; 

ghl;LfisAk; mtw;wpd; tpsf;fj;ijAk; 

jUfpNwd;.

NkYk; rpWjhdpa czTfs; cz;gjd; 

%ykhfTk; ePupopT Neha;fisf; fl;Lg;gLj;jyhk; 

vd rpj;jHfs; ,e;j ghl;Lf;fspy; $wpAs;shHfs;.                                                      

'clypy; xU Rujhfk; XLk; - Nkfk; Nghk;                                                                              

kjYW fhy;tPf;fk; - mfYk; flypy; xU Mik 

midagjj;J - md;dNk Nkdp,lk; rhik                                                                         

muprpf;Fj;jhd;"

,jpy; vd;d nrhy;fpwhH vd;why;> rhik 

muprpr; NrhW rhg;gpl;L te;jhy; cly; vupr;ry;> 

jz;zPHj; jhfk;> NkfNeha; vd;Dk;> ePupopT 

Neha;> fhypy; tUk; tPf;fq;fs; khWk; vdW 

$wpAs;shH.

'khw;W muprp khg;gps;isr;rk;gh ey;y kzpr;rk;gh                                                                         

ehLfpd;w ePupopit nfhy;Yk;

nky;yr; Rfk; nfz;lopf;Fk; %j;Njhiug; 

gyfHfis KrpahkNy tsHFk; jhd;"

khg;gps;isr; rk;gh vd;Dk; kzpr;rk;gh 

muprpiar; rikj;J rhg;gpl;lhy; ePupopT Neha;ia 

Nghf;Fk;. KjpatHfSf;Fk; ,isatHfSf;Fk; 

ey;y G];biaf; nfhLf;Fk; vd;W $wpAs;shH.

(njhlUk;)

ï¦ó¤ö¤¾ «ï£»ñ¢, ê¤è¤ê¢¬ê»ñ¢! 
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xt;nthU Mz;Lk; etk;gu; khjk; 25k; jpfjp 

ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwia xopg;gjw;fhd 

ru;tNjr jpdk; mD];bf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. 

,jw;fhd jPu;khdk; If;fpa ehLfs; rig 

nghJr; rigahy; 1999Mk; Mz;L brk;gu; khjk; 

Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. ,e;j jPu;khdk; 54 / 134 
vd miof;fg;gLfpd;wJ. ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd 

td;nfhLikfs; Fwpj;J nghJkf;fsplk; 

tpopg;Gzu;T Vw;gLj;Jk; Kfkhf ,e;j jpdk; 

Vw;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd 

td;Kiwfs; vdg;gLk; nghOJ mJ cly; kw;Wk; 

ghypay; uPjpahd td;Kiwfs; khj;jpuky;y ghypd 

mbg;gilapyhd td;Kiwia tpistpf;ff; 

$ba ve;j xU nraiyAk; mJ Fwpf;fpd;wJ. 

ngz;fSf;F cly;> ghypay; my;yJ 

cstpay; ghjpg;G my;yJ cstpay; Jd;gk; 

Nghd;w nray;fspy; mr;RWj;jy;fs; tw;GWj;jy; 

my;yJ jd;dpr;irahd Rje;jpuj;ijg; gwpj;jy; 

Nghd;w rk;gtq;fs; nghJ my;yJ jdpg;gl;l 

tho;f;ifapy; epfo;e;jhYk; mJ ngz;fSf;F 

vjpuhd td;Kiwahf ghu;f;fg;gLfpd;wJ.

md;iwa tuyhW

,e;j ehspd; gpd;dzpia MuhAk; NghJ 

nlhkpdpf;fd; Fbauir Nru;e;j %d;W kpuhghy; 

rNfhjupfs; kpf Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ngWfpd;whu;fs;. 

rup ahu; ,e;j rNfhjupfs;?  ghl;upah> kpndu;th 

kw;Wk; kupah njNurh vd miof;fg;gLk;  

%d;W rNfhjupfSk; vd;upf; kpuhghy; kw;Wk;  

kupah  nku;rpb];  nua;];  MfpNahUf;F 

KiwNa 1924> 1927 kw;Wk; 1935,y; gpwe;jdu;. 

%tUk; ed;whf fy;tp fw;wJ khj;jpuky;y 

kpndu;th kw;Wk; kupah njurh gy;fiyf;fof 

gl;lq;fis ngw;Wf; nfhs;s $ba jpwikia 

cUthf;fpapUe;jdu;. ,tu;fspd; ngw;Nwhu; fhgp 

Miy> nghJ mq;fhb kw;Wk; xU gz;idia 

elj;jp jq;fs; FLk;gj;ij rpwg;ghf elhj;jp 

te;jdu;.  ,tu;fs; %tUk; me;j fhyj;jpy; 

30 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;du; ,uhZtg; Gul;rpapd; 

%yk; ehl;bd; fl;Lg;ghl;ilf; ifg;gw;wpa nfh^u 

ru;thjpfhup u/Ngy; l;U[pNyhtpd; Ml;rpf;F 

vjpuhf tsu;e;J tUk; epyj;jb vjpu;g;gpd; jPtpu 

cWg;gpdu;fshf ,Ue;jdu;. 

yh Ntfh (La Vega) efupy; cs;s xU 

fj;Njhypf;f ciwtplg; gs;spahd Colegio 
Inmaculada Concepción,y; fye;Jnfhz;l 

gpwF> kpndu;th rl;lg; gbg;Gf;fhf jiyefuhd 

rhz;Nlh nlhkpq;Nfhtpy; cs;s fy;Y}upf;Fr; 

nrd;whu;. me;j Neuj;jpy;>jhd;  l;U[pNyh 

(Trujillo) fhyj;jpy; nlhkpdpfd; Fbaurpy; ,Ue;j 
mePjpfisg; gw;wp mts; mjpfkhf mwpaf; 

$ba re;ju;g;gk; fpilj;jJ . 

,e;j %d;W rNfhjupfSk; jq;fs; 

fztu;fSld; ,ize;J ntF jPtpukhf  l;U[pNyh 

Ml;rpf;F vjpuhd eltbf;iffspy; <Lgl;ldu;. 

,jd; fhuzkhf> rNfhjupfSk; mtu;fsJ 

FLk;gj;jpdUk; muRf;F vjpuhd ntspg;gilahd 

kw;Wk; ,ufrpa eltbf;iffSf;fhf njhlu;e;J 

Jd;GWj;jg;gl;ldu;. mtu;fsJ murpay; 

eltbf;ifapd; NghJ> ngz;fSk; mtu;fsJ 

fztu;fSk; gy;NtW fl;lq;fspy; kPz;Lk; 

kPz;Lk; rpiwapy; milf;fg;gl;ldu;. kpdu;th 

kl;Lk;  ehd;F Kiw rpiwapy; milf;fg;gl;lhu; 

vd;gJ ,q;F Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

l;U[pNyh ntspg;gilahfNt ,e;j 

rNfhjupfs; jdf;F rthyhdtu;fs; vdf; 

Fwpg;gpLk; mstpw;F mtu;fSila gzpfs; 

Ngrg;gl;ld. etk;gu; 25> 1960 md;W rpiwapy; 

milf;fg;gl;bUe;j jkJ fztu;fis 

ghu;f;f nrd;wpUe;j NghJ mtu;fs; gazpj;j 

thfdk; tpgj;Jf;Fs;shfp> rk;gt ,lj;jpNyNa 

gypahfpdu;.  ehl;ilNa mjpu;r;rpf;F cs;shf;fpa 

mtu;fspd; kuzq;fs; jw;nrayhdit my;y 

vd;gJ midtUf;Fk; njupAk;.

ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwia 

xopg;gjw;fhd ru;tNjr jpdk; eil 

Kiw gLj;jgLtjw;F Kd;djhf> yj;jPd; 

mnkupf;fhtpYk;> cynfq;fpYk; cs;s gpw 

ehLfspYk; etk;gu; 25 'ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd 

td;Kiwf;F vjpuhd ru;tNjr jpdk;" vd;W 

mDrupf;fg;gl;lJ. td;Kiwf;F vjpuhd 

kfspu; jpdk; my;yJ ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd 

td;KiwfSf;F KbT fl;Lk; ehs; vd;fpw 

tifapy; xU epue;jukhd jiyg;G ,d;wp 

,e;j ehs; mD];bf;fg;gl;lJ. nfhyk;gpahtpd; 

nghNfhlhtpy; yj;jPd; mnkupf;fh kw;Wk; 

fuPgpaDf;fhd Kjy; ngz;zpathjp 

vd;Fntd;l;Nuhthy; (Encuentro) 1981-y; ,J 

Kjypy; mwptpf;fg;gl;lJ. 

Kjy; ngz;zpathjp Encuentro mtu;fspdhy;> 

fw;gopg;G kw;Wk; ghypay; Jd;GWj;jy;> 

rpj;jputij kw;Wk; ngz; murpay; ifjpfspd; 

J\;gpuNahfk; cs;spl;l mur td;Kiwfs; 

njhlf;fk;  ghypd td;Kiw tiu fLikahf 

fz;bj;jNjhL capoe;j kpuhghy; rNfhjupfs; 

%tUf;Fk; mQ;ryp nrYj;Jk; ehshf fil 

gpbj;jJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

mjd; gpd;du;  20 brk;gu; 1993 md;W> If;fpa 

ehLfs; nghJr; rig 48/104 jPu;khdj;jpd; 

%yk; ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwia 

xopg;gjw;fhd gpufldj;ij Vw;Wf;nfhz;lJ. 

,J cyfstpy; ngz;fs; kw;Wk; rpWkpfSf;F 

vjpuhd td;Kiwia xopg;gjw;fhd ghijia 

tFj;jJ.

mjd; gpd;du; 19 mf;Nlhgu; 1999 md;W> 

nghJr; rigapd; 54tJ mku;tpd; NghJ 

%d;whtJ FOtpd; 17tJ $l;lj;jpy;> 

nlhkpdpfd; Fbaurpd; gpujpepjp kw;Wk; 74 cWg;G 

ehLfspd; rhu;ghf xU tiuT jPu;khdj;ij 

mjhtJ  etk;gu; 25I ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd 

td;Kiwia xopg;gjw;fhd ru;tNjr jpdkhf 

mwptpf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;Dk; Mtzj;ij 

mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhu; (Mtzk; A/C.3/54/ L.14).
mjid njhlu;e;J etk;gu; 3> 1999 md;W 

ele;j %d;whtJ FOtpd; 30tJ $l;lj;jpy;> 

'ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;nfhLikfis 

xopg;gjw;fhd ru;tNjr jpdk;" vd;w jiyg;gpy; 

xU jpUj;jg;gl;l tiuT jPu;khdj;ij 79 

ehLfspd; MjuTld;   FO Kd;itj;jNghJ>   

,e;j tptfhuk; kPz;Lk; tpthjj;jpw;F vLj;Jf; 

nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. (Mtzk; A/C.3/54/L.14/Rev.1)
,e;j tiutpd; %yk; ru;tNjr jpdj;jpd; ciu 

Clhf  nghJr; rigahdJ ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd 

td;Kiwg; gpur;ridiag; gw;wp nghJkf;fSf;F 

tpopg;Gzu;it Vw;gLj;Jtjw;fhf md;iwa 

jpdk; cyfshtpa   uPjpapy; gy mikg;Gf;fis 

,e;j  eltbf;iffSf;fhf  miof;Fk; tha;g;G 

cUthFk;.

r%fj;jpy; ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd cs;Shu; 

td;Kiwfs; rl;l> r%f> murpay; kw;Wk; 

nghUshjhu rkj;Jtj;ij ngz;fs; 

miltjw;fhd tha;g;Gfisj; jLf;fpwJ vd;fpd;w 

vr;rupf;ifia  tiuT ntspg;gLj;jpaJ.

'ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiw" vd;gJ 

nghJ my;yJ jdpg;gl;l tho;f;ifapy; cly;> 

ghypay; my;yJ cstpay; uPjpahd jPq;F 

tpistpf;Fk; nray;fisf; Fwpf;Fk; vd;W 

rl;lkd;wk; typAWj;jp epw;fpwJ. 

Nkw;$wpa Kf;fpakhd fhuzq;fshy; 

%d;whtJ FOthf;nfLg;G ,y;yhky; etk;gu; 

25Mk; Njjp ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwia 

xopg;gjw;fhd ru;tNjr jpdkhf mwptpf;f 

xg;Gjy; mspj;jJ.

,Wjpahf> 7 gpg;utup 2000 md;W> If;fpa 

ehLfs;  nghJr; rig 54/134 jPu;khdj;ij 

Vw;Wf;nfhz;lJ. mj;Jld; etk;gu; 25I 

ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiw xopg;Gf;fhd 

ru;tNjr jpdkhf mjpfhug;G+u;tkhf epakpj;J> 

murhq;fq;fs;> ru;tNjr epWtdq;fs; kw;Wk; 

jd;dhu;t njhz;L epWtdq;fis xd;wpizj;J 

xOq;fikf;f miog;G tpLj;jJ. xt;nthU 

Mz;Lk; etk;gu; 25y;  ,g;gpur;rpid Fwpj;J 

nghJkf;fSf;F tpopg;Gzu;it Vw;gLj;j 

midtUk; ,ize;J nrayhw;w Ntz;LNfhs; 

tpLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. vdNt ehkidtUk; 

,ize;J ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwfis 

Kw;whf xopf;fg; ghLgLtJld; mtu;fs; 

td;Kiwaw;w tho;T tho top rikg;Nghkhf.

ªðí¢èÀè¢° âî¤ó£ù 
õù¢º¬ø¬ò åö¤ð¢ðîø¢è£ù 

êó¢õ«îê î¤ùñ¢
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100 Melford Dr.,
Unit # 07 Scarborough M1B 2G4

Interior 
& Exerior 
Detailing
Ceremic 
Coating
Waxing

Polishing
Tinting

Wrapping
Buffing

647-470-7499
saini.carwash
sainicarwash

PACKAGES / ADD-ONS CAR TRUCK/
SUV

LARGE TRUCKS/
VANS/SUBURBANS

BASIC PACKAGE - SAVE 20%
 exterior hand wash & dry
 remove bug residue
 tires/rims wipe door sills
 tire dressing

$25 $35 $45

BRONZE PACKAGE - SAVE 20%
 basic package included
 vaccum interior and trunk

$30 $40 $50

SILVER PACKAGE - SAVE 40%
 bronze package included
 clean all interior consoles
 dashboards detailed
 all consoles and vinyl conditioned
 windows inside and out
 rubber mats washed

$40 $50 $70

PACKAGES CAR TRUCK/
SUV

LARGE TRUCKS/
VANS/SUBURBANS

GOLD PACKAGE - SAVE 40%
 silver package included
 carpet, floors, seats, shampoo wash
 leather steamed and conditioned
 precise interior detail of dashboard,                
consoles, vents and doors

$100 $120 $140

PLATINUM PACKAGE -  SAVE 50%
 gold package included
 engine shampoo
 hand wax

$120 $140 $160

ADD-ONS
Headlight Restoration $25 $25 $35
Per Hair Removal $100 $125 $150
Ceramic Coating $50 $70 $90
Tree Sap Removal $50 $70 $$90
Odor Removal $100 $150 $200
Buffing / Polishing $250 $300 $400
Machine Wax $100 $150 $200
Tinting (Ceramic)
LIFTIME WARRANTY $250 $300 $350

Wrapping starting at $2000

* price may vary by size of vehicle and condition

fopT,e;j tpsk;guj;ij 
nfhz;LtUgth;fSf;F

Decor * Floral Design
BELLE BLOSSOMS

 belleblossoms.ca
	 flowers@	belleblossoms.ca
f BelleBlossomsInc
i Belle.Blossoms

Meera Karthick
Operations Manager
416-888-1554
meera@belleblossoms.ca

Unit 101, 3341 Markham Rd, Scarborough, ON. M1X 0A5 (Blue Building)

midj;J itgtq;fSf;Fkhd kyh; myq;fhuq;fs;

nry;Nfh Nghf;Ftuj;Jr; Nrit nuhwd;Nuh - xl;lhth - 
nuhwd;Nuh jpdKk; cq;fs; gazj; NjitfSf;Fk; 

nghjp kw;Wk; fbj Nritfs;.

njhlh;G: 613-889 8733 / 437-7765537

SELCO Express
Transports and Delivery 

fe;j r\;b tpuj cw;rtk;

ts;spak;kd; jpUf;fy;ahzk; 

12.11.2021

12.10.2021 nts;spf;fpoik 
KUfd;-ts;spak;kd; 

jpUf;fy;ahzk; eilngWk;.
njhlHGfSf;F:

nghd;Dj;Jiu IaH - GtNde;jpud; IaH
416-731-8453> 416-297-8716

,f; fe;jr\;b rpwg;G tpuj fhyq;fspy; tuk; jUk; ts;sy; Ntyofd; nry;tr; re;epjpahid 

tzq;fp mtdUisg; ngw;NwFkhW gf;jNfhbfs; midtiuAk; Ntz;Lfpd;Nwhk;. 

mbatHfs; mgpNrfj; jputpaq;fs;> ghy;> G+f;fs; Kjypatw;iwAk; je;J cjTk;gb 

Ntz;Lfpd;Nwhk;.

- KUfd; mbath;fs;

,q;F tpsk;guk; 
nra;a mioAq;fs;

647-853-0686
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Nfhop ,iwr;rp>

Ml;biwr;rp 

cq;fs;

tPl;Lf;Nf tpepNahfk;! njhlh;GfSf;F:

rhD - 416-456-3051 = - 647-328-8880

cq;fs; FLk;gj;jpd; Njitf;Nfw;w mstpy; cq;fs; 
tPl;L thry; tiu tpepNahfk; nra;fpd;Nwhk;. mj;-

Jld; FLk;gj;jpdh; rikf;ff;$ba Kiwapy; rpWrpW 
Jz;Lfshf Jg;guthf ntl;bAk; jUfpd;Nwhk;.

thuj;jpy; nts;sp - rdp - QhapW jpdq;fspy; kl;LNk Nrit.

xU Kiw thq;fp rij;Jg; ghUq;fs;!

mnkupf;f ,uh[hq;f jpizf;fsj;jpd; 

miog;gpd; ngaupy; jkpouR fl;rpapd; epGzh; 

FOnthd;W mnkupf;fh nry;yTs;sJ. ,jid 

vk;.V.Rke;jpud; cWjpg;gLj;jpapUf;fpd;whh;. rpy 

ehl;fSf;F Kd; ,e;j nra;jp ntspahfpapUe;jJ. 

Rke;jpuDf;F neUf;fkhd fhiyf;fjph; vd;Dk; 

gj;jpupifapy;jhd; ,e;j nra;jp Kjy;Kjyhf 

ntspte;jpUe;jJ. ,jd; fhuzkhfNt ,e;j 

nra;jp njhlh;gpy; re;Njfq;fs; vOg;gg;gl;ld. 

jw;NghJ jfty; cz;ikjhd; vd;gJ 

cWjpg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,e;jf; FOtpy; 

,lk;ngWk; cWg;gpdh;fis $l;likg;gpd; 

jiyth; rk;ge;jNd njupT nra;jpUf;fpd;whuhk;. 

ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdh; vk;.V.Rke;jpud;> 

rl;lj;juzp fdf <];tud; kw;Wk; fyhepjp.

eph;kyh re;jpufhrd; MfpNahh; ,e;jf; FOtpy; 

,lk;ngw;wpUf;fpd;wdh;. Mdhy; ,e;j tplak; 

njhlh;gpy;> $l;likg;gpd; gq;fhspf; fl;rpfspd; 

jiyth;fshd jh;kypq;fk; rpj;jhh;j;jd;> 

nry;tk; milf;fyehjd; MfpNahUld; 

fye;Jiuahlg;gltpy;iy. mth;fSk; nghJ 

kf;fis Nghy; gj;jpupiffspd; thapyhfj;jhd; 

,e;j nra;jpia mwpe;jpUf;fpd;wdh;. 

gq;fhspf; fl;rpfspd; jiyth;fs; jpl;lkpl;L 

Gwf;fzpf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wdh;. 

2011,Yk;> rk;ge;jd; jiyikapyhd 

$l;likg;gpd; FOtpdh; mnkupf;fh 

nrd;wpUe;jdh;. ,uh[hq;fj; jpizf;fs 

mjpfhupfis re;jpj;J fye;JiuahbapUe;jdh;. 

jq;fspd; MNyhridfSf;F mikthfNt  

mnkupf;fh ,yq;if tplaj;jpy; jiyaPL 

nra;jjhf Njh;jy; Nkilfspy; gpur;rhuq;fis 

Nkw;nfhz;ldh;. $l;likg;gpd; Njh;jy; 

ntw;wpf;F mJ gad;gl;lJ. Mdhy; mg;NghJ 

,t;thW epGzh; FOntd;Dk; ngaupy; 

nrd;wpUf;ftpy;iy. mg;NghJk; ,g;NghJ 

Nghd;Nw> mnkupf;fhtpy; [dehaf fl;rpNa 

Ml;rpapypUe;jJ. jw;NghJ kPz;Lk;> igld; 

jiyikapyhd [dehaf fl;rp mjpfhuj;jpy; 

,Uf;fpd;w epiyapNyNa> $l;likg;G kPz;Lk; 

mnkupf;fh nry;yTs;sJ. 

,jid xU gf;fkhf itj;Jtpl;L> tplaq;is 

Nehf;FNthk;. rk];b mbg;gilapyhd 

mjpfhug;gfph;T kw;Wk; Gjpa murpay; 

ahg;G njhlh;ghd tplaq;fis Muha;tNj 

,e;j gazj;jpd; Nehf;fnkd;Wk;; Rke;jpud; 

$Wfpd;whh;. ,e;j ,lk;jhd; rpf;fyhdjhfTk; 

njupfpd;wJ. ,e;jsT gfpuq;fkhf tplaq;fis 

$wpf;nfhz;L mnkupf;fh nry;tjd; %yk; 

vijr; nra;a KbAk;? tplaq;fis ,g;gb 

gfpuq;fkhf $Wtjd; %yk; ahUf;F ed;ik 

Vw;gLk;? ,J rpq;fs ngsj;j Njrpathjpfs; 

kj;jpapy; vt;thwhd mjph;tiyfis Vw;gLj;Jk;? 

mbg;gilapy; ,J uh[je;jpu eilKiwAky;y. 

uh[gf;N\f;fs;> njw;fpy; nry;thf;if 

,oe;JtUk; R+oypy; - mnkupf;fhtpd; MjuTld; 

jkpo; kf;fSf;fhd murpay; jPh;T njhlh;gpy; 

Muhag;gLtjhd nra;jpfshy; fLk;Nghf;F 

rpq;fs jug;Gf;fs; vOr;rpAWth;. uh[gf;\

f;fs; kPjhd mjpUg;jpia kwe;J mth;fis 

gyg;gLj;JtJ gw;wpj;jhNd mth;fs; vz;Zth;.  

mNjNtis> ,e;j epGzh; FOtpy; 

,lk;ngWgth;fspy; Rke;jpuid jtpu 

kw;iwath;fs; vtUNk murpay; gpd;Gyk; 

nfhz;lth;fs; my;yh;. jkpoupd; murpay; 

tuyhw;NwhL ve;jtifahd Clhl;lKk; 

,y;yhjth;fs;. NkYk; kf;fs; kj;jpapy; ve;jnthU 

epiyg;ghl;ilAk; nfhz;Lnry;y Kbahjth;fs;. 

,t;thwhdth;fs; mnkupf;fh nry;tjhy; 

murpay; jPh;T gpur;rpidfis vt;thW ifahs 

KbAk;? NkYk; ,th;fs; $l;likg;gpd; Vida 

jiyth;fsJ ek;gpf;ifia ngw;wth;fSk; 

my;yh;. fyhepjp. eph;kiy> jkpouR fl;rpapd; 

epWtdh; v];.N[.tp.nry;tehafj;jpd; kUkfs;. 

re;jpufhrdpd; kidtp. jkpouR fl;rpapd; 

gpwpnjhU jiytuhd fhyk; nrd;w ehfehjdpd; 

kfs;. ,jidj; jtpu NtW ve;jnthU murpay; 

gpd;dzpAk; mtUf;fpy;iy. fdf <];tud;> 

rl;lj;juzp Rke;jpudpd; njhopy;uPjpahd FU. 

jkpouR fl;rpapd; rhh;gpy; rpy toq;Ffspy; 

gq;Fnfhz;bUf;fpd;whh;. ,jidj; jtpu 

mtUf;F NtW ve;jnthU gpd;GyKk; ,y;iy. 

,e;j epiyapy; ve;j mbg;gilapy; rk;ge;jd; 

,th;fis njupT nra;jpUf;fpd;whh;. ,jd; 

gpd;dzp vd;d?  

cz;ikapy; ,e;jf; FOtpy; jkpo; 

Njrpaf; $l;likg;gpd; midj;J fl;rpfSk; 

cs;slf;fg;gl;bUf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,j;jidf;Fk; 

$l;likg;gpy; mq;fk; tfpf;Fk; gq;fhspf; 

fl;rpfspy; xd;whd b.gp.vy;.vg; (Gnshl;) 

jiyth; j.rpj;jhh;j;jd; jpk;G Ngr;Rthh;j;ijapy; 

gq;Fnfhz;l xUth;. ,t;thwhdth;fs; 

,Uf;fpd;wNghJ fl;rpaurpaYf;Fk; jkpoh; 

murpaYf;Fk; ntspapy; ,Ug;gth;fis 

,t;thwhd fye;Jiuahly;fspy; gq;Fnfhs;sr; 

nra;tjd; %yk; ve;jnthU ed;ikAk; Vw;glg; 

Nghtjpy;iy. khwhf $l;likg;Gf;Fs; NkYk; 

fUj;J Kuz;ghLfSf;Fk;> gpsTfSf;FNk 

,J toptFf;Fk;. ,J mnkupf;f J}

jufj;jpd; jtwy;y. ,J Kw;wpYk; rk;ge;jdpd; 

jiyikj;Jtj;jpYs;s FiwghL. 

xU jiyth; vd;gth; - Njhy;tp 

mDgtq;fspypUe;J fw;Wf;nfhs;s Kd;tu 

Ntz;Lk;. uzpy;-ikj;jpup Ml;rpf; fhyj;jpYk; 

Gjpa murpay; ahg;G xd;iw nfhz;Ltug; 

Nghtjhf rk;ge;jd; Ie;J tUlq;fis nryT 

nra;jhh;. Mdhy; ,Wjpapy; vJTk; elf;ftpy;iy. 

,g;NghJ uh[gf;rf;fs; xU murpay; 

ahg;ig nfhz;Ltug;Nghtjhf $Wfpd;whh;. 

mjdbg;gilapy; rk;ge;jd; Neuj;ij nryT 

nra;fpd;whh;. Gjpa murpay; ahg;gpw;fhd jdJ 

MNyhridfis rkh;g;gpj;Jtpl;L Nfhl;lgha 

uh[gf;rtpd; miog;Gf;fhf fhj;jpUf;fpd;whh;. 

Mdhy; gy Kiw Nfl;Lk; Nfhl;lgha> 

rk;ge;jid re;jpf;f tpUg;gk; njuptpf;ftpy;iy.  

fle;j Ml;rpf; fhyj;jpy; vt;thW gq;fhspf; 

fl;rpfspd; jiyth;fsJ MNyhridfis 

fUj;jpy; nfhs;shky;> rk;ge;jd; jtW 

nra;jhNuh> mjidNa ,g;NghJk; nra;fpd;whh;. 

fpilf;Fk; jfty;fspd;gb> $l;likg;gpypUe;J 

vl;L Ngh; nfhz;l FOnthd;Nw mnkupf;fh 

nry;tjhf ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wJ. mnkupf;f  

J}jufj;jpd; gf;fj;jpypUe;J mg;gbahd xU 

nra;jpjhd; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. Mdhy; 

rk;ge;jNdh> Rke;jpuNdhL ,izj;J ,uz;L 

Ngiu nfhLj;jpUf;fpd;whh;. vl;L Ngh; nrd;why; 

mjw;Fs; gq;fhspf; fl;rpfspd; jiyth;fis 

cs;slf;f Ntz;btUk; vd;gjdhNyNa 

epGzh;fs; vd;Dk; mbg;gilapy; Ml;fis 

rk;ge;jd; kl;Lg;gLj;jpapUf;fpd;whh;. ,jw;Fk; 

mnkupf;f J}jufj;jpw;Fk; vt;tpj njhlh;Gkpy;iy. 

xU fl;rpapd; jiyth; mt;thW $Wfpd;w NghJ 

uh[je;jpu jug;Gf;fs; xd;Wk; nra;a KbahJ.

22Mk; gf;fk; ghh;f;f... 

²ñï¢î¤óù¢ °¿õ¤ù¢ 
Üªñó¤è¢è ðòíñ¢?
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,e;j re;jpg;ig  rupahf Muha;e;J ghu;j;jhy; 
- mnkupf;f gazj;jpw;fhd jpl;lj;jpw;fhd 
fye;Jiuahly;> J}juf kl;lj;jpy; Kd;dNu 
fye;Jiuahlg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. ,e;j 
gpd;dzpapy;jhd; jw;NghJ jdJ gjtpf; 
fhyk; Kbe;J nrd;wpUf;Fk; mnkupf;f  
J}Jth; miydh nlg;sprpdJ ,y;yj;jpy; 
rpwpyq;fhtpd; ntsptptfhu mikr;rUk; 
Rke;jpuDk; xU re;jpg;gpy; gq;Fnfhz;bUe;jdh;. 
Mdhy; ,e;j re;jpg;G njhlh;gpYk; gq;fhspf; 
fl;rpfspd; jiyth;fSf;F ve;jnthU 

jftYk; toq;fg;gltpy;iy. ,t;thwhdnjhU 
gpd;Gyj;jpy;jhd; Rke;jpud; jiyikapyhd 
FOtpdh; mnkupf;fh nry;yTs;sjhd nra;jp 
ntspahfpapUf;fpd;wJ. Mdhy; ,JTk; 
Vidath;fSf;F njupahky; ,ufrpakhfNt 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. [dehaf 
murpaypy; vjw;fhf ,g;gbahd ,ufrpak;? 

mnkupf;fhtpd; Mjuit ngWtJ 
jtwhdjy;y. mJ mtrpakhdJ vd;gjpy; 
khw;Wf; fUj;Jf;fs; ,y;iy. mnkupf;fhtpd; 
jiyaPLfs; ,y;yhjpUe;jhy;> 2012,y; 
,yq;ifapd; kPjhd gpNuuiznahd;iw 
nfhz;Lte;jpUf;f KbahJ. me;j 
gpNuuizjhd; ,d;Wtiu ,yq;ifapd; kPjhd 
mOj;jq;fs; njhlh;tjw;fhd fhuzk;. ,e;jsT 
jkpoh; gpur;rpidia rh;tNjrkag;gLj;jpajpy; 

mnkupf;fhtpd; gq;Nf Kjd;ikahdJ. Mdhy; 
rh;tNjr muq;Ffis ifahSfpd;w NghJ> 
$l;likg;Gf;Fs; fhzg;gLk; jd;Kidg;G 
thjq;fis Gwk;js;sp rk;ge;jd; J}uNehf;Fld; 
nraw;gl;bUf;f Ntz;Lk;. Mdhy; mth; mg;gb 
nraw;gltpy;iy. Fwpg;ghf Rke;jpud; njhlh;gpy; 
gy;NtW re;Njfq;fs; ,Uf;fpd;w epiyapy; mtuJ 
jiyikapy; mtUf;F neUf;fkhdth;fis 
kl;Lk; ,g;gbahd re;jpg;nghd;wpw;F mDg;g 
Kw;gLtJ mbg;gilapNyNa jtwhdJ. 
,J njhlh;gpy; Gyk;ngah; r%fk; Nkw;Fyf 
uh[e;jupfis mZfp tplaq;fis Muha 
Ntz;Lk;. ntWkNd Nkw;F tPjpfspy; thfdg; 
Nguzpfis elj;Jtjhy; kl;Lk; ,;g;gbahd 
tplaq;fis ifahs KbahJ. uh[je;jpuuPjpahf 
nraw;gl Ntz;Lk;.

²ñï¢î¤óù¢ °¿õ¤ù¢ 
Üªñó¤è¢è ðòíñ¢?

jw;Nghija itu]; njhw;W fhyj;jpy;>
cq;fs; clypy; cs;s Neha; vjph;g;G rf;jpia mjpfhpj;J midj;J 

Neha;fspYk; ,Ue;J cq;fisg; ghJfhf;f ntspte;Jtpl;lJ 
'3 Spoon 100 MAs;"

cs; mlq;Fk; nghUl;fs;: cs;sp> ,Q;rp> Njrpf;fha;> tpdpfh;> Njd;> fUQ;rPufk;

,it midj;Jk; MAs;Ntj Mfk Kiwg;gb jahhpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,jd; kUj;Jt Fzq;fs; nrhy;ypy; mlq;fhJ.

mjpfhiy 3 fuz;b mUe;jp midj;J Neha;fspy; ,Ue;J tpLjiy ngWq;fs;. rpWth; Kjy; nghpNahh; tiu mUe;jyhk;. 

RitahdJ> fNdba mq;fPfhuk; ngw;wJ. ,g;NghJ midj;J jkpo; FNuhrhp (Grocery) filfspYk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;.

njhlh;GfSf;F: Raj - 416.388.5054

Benefits:
1. ,uj;jf;Fsha; milg;ig ePf;FfpwJ

2. ,uj;j Xl;lj;ijr; rPuhf;FfpwJ

3. ePhpopT Nehahsh;fSf;F kpfTk; cfe;jJ

4. clypy; cs;s Njitaw;w fopit mfw;wp  

Fliy Rj;jkhf;FfpwJ

5. cly; gUkid Fiwf;fpwJ> Neha; vjph;g;G  

rf;jpia mjpfhpf;Fk;

6. kyr;rpf;fiy mwNt ePf;FfpwJ. tapw;Wg; 

Gz;izf; Fzg;gLj;Jk;

7. J}f;fkpd;ikia ,y;yhky; Mf;FfpwJ.

8. clypy; cs;s mjpfg;gbahd 

nfhOg;gpidf; Fiwf;fpwJ

9. cly; Nrhh;it ePf;FfpwJ

gUFk; Kiw:
ed;whff; fyf;fp xt;nthU ehSk; 

mjpfhiyapy; %d;W fuz;b mUe;jTk;.

nghUl;fs;: cs;sp> ,Q;rp> Njrpf;fha;> 

tpdpfh;> Njd;> fUQ;rPufk;

Note: ePq;fs; ,uj;jf;Foha; milg;gpw;fhf 

kUj;Jtuhy; rj;jpu rpfpr;irf;Fg; 

ghpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;lhy;> 6 khj fhyj;jpy; 

,uj;jf; Foha; milg;ig mwNt 

ePf;FfpwJ.

1. Removing the blood vesse 
blockae.
2. regulates bood flow
3. Good for diabetes people
4. Remove your body’s unnecessary 

wast
5. Reduces obesity and increases 
resistance
6. Eliminate constipation, cures 
ulcer

7. Reject lack of sleep
8. Excess fat in the body dissolve
9. Elima=inate body fatigue
Ingredients: Garlic, Lemon, Vinegar, 
Ginger, Honey and Black Jeera

Buying Locations: For Distribution Call 416-388-5054 / Montreal No: 514-589-7617 Now Available Stores: New Spiceland, Pasumai Santhi, Suncity 
Supermarket, Poorani Villas, Vasantham Super MarketSoon all Grocer Stores: Scarborough -Markham - Mississauga - Brampton - Ajax

NOW $ 20

$ 35

,g;NghJ 
te;Jtpl;lJ!

ePq;fs; 
vjph;ghh;j;jpUe;j 

ghdk;!

New;W Gjd; khiy ,yf;fk; 305 kpy;dH mtdpa+tpy; &[;uptH 

njhFjpf;fhd khfhz ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdH tpN[a; jzpfhryk; 

mtHfs; miog;gpy; %j;NjhH kw;Wk; guhkupg;Gk; mtHfSf;fhd 

ePz;lfhy guhkupg;G njhlHghd 2021 ,d; Gjpa eltbf;iffs; gw;wpa 

jfty; toq;Fk; epfo;T eilngw;wJ. ,r;re;jpg;gpy; xd;uhupNah khfz 

mikr;rH Nwkd; Nrh (Ministry of Seniors and Accessibility) mth;fSk; 

kw;Wk; MPP tp[a; jzpfhryk; mtHfSk; Fwpg;gpl;l vz;zpf;ifapyhd 

jkpo; ClftpayhsHfisr; re;jpj;jdH. 

fle;j fhy muR 617 gLf;iffisj; jahHgz;zp itj;jpUe;jijAk;> 

elg;G murhq;fk; 30>000 gLf;ifis Vw;gLj;jg; NghtjhfTk; mNjNtis 

jhjpaH Nrit guhkupg;G Neuj;jpd; msitAk; ehs; xd;Wf;F ehd;F 

kzpNeuj;jpw;F mjpfupg;gjw;fhd nray;Kiwfs; tpupthf;fg;gLtijg; 

gw;wpAk; njspt+l;bdH. 

rl;l %yk; 37 gw;wpAk; mjd; thrpg;G epiygw;wpAk; tpsf;fpaNjhL 

kl;Lky;yhJ. rf ClftpayhsHfspd; Nfs;tpfSf;Fk; gjpyspj;jdH. 

tYf;Fiwe;j my;yJ Njf Muhf;fpak; Fd;wpa kw;Wk; kdeytsk; 

Fd;wpatHfSf;fhd ,t;trjpfs; rhjuzkhd MNuhf;fpakhd Mdhy; 

Fiwe;j tUkhdk; cila KjpatHfSf;fhd jpl;lq;fs; gw;wpAk; 

Nfs;tpfs; Kd;itf;fg;gl;ld. mtHfSf;fhd tPl;Lthupa trjpfs; gw;wpAk; 

Nfs;tpfs; vOg;gl;ld. mikr;ruhy; njspthd gjpy;fs; toq;fg;gl;ld. 

tUfpd;w gjpndl;lhk; jpfjp jdJ 85MtJ gpwe;j jpdj;ijf; nfhz;lhl 

,Uf;Fk; jhd; %j;NjhUf;fhd Njitfis epiwNtw;Wk; gzpiaj; jd; 

gpujhdkhd Nritahff; fUjpNa nraw;gLtjhff; $wpdhH. 

åù¢ó£ó¤«ò£ ð£ó£Àñù¢ø àÁð¢ð¤ùó¢è÷¢ 
îñ¤ö¢ áìèõ¤òô£÷ó¢è÷¢ êï¢î¤ð¢¹! 
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Office: 1585 Markham Rd,
Unit # 406, Toronto,
M1B 2W1, Canada.

www.subra.com

Office: 416-660-5656 | Fax: 647-351-3099 | Toll Free: 1-844-878-2721
Email: mortgage@subra.com

MORTGAGES & 
LOANS

T.NESAN
Subra

Loan Amount Biweekly Payment Term
$ 755,460.00 $1177.78 5 years variable closed
$755,460.00	 $1200.90	 5	years	fixed

416-908-5656
 1st, 2nd and 3rd Mortgages

 Refinance, Renewal & Switches
 Multi Rental Properties

 Home, Business Equity Line of Credit
 Home, Business Equity Loans

 Purchases (Builders, MLS & Private)

Home / Commercial / Vacant Land / Industrial / 
Construction Properties

MORTGAGE IN 
ANY 

SITUATIONS
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nkhd;wpay; KUfd; Myak;

1611 St.Regis Blvd,
D.D.O Quebec, H9B 3H7


